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Int e rnational R .. la ti om Uul. 
SIU International Students 
Discuss U.S. Foreign Policy 
"When Africa ns ta l k about 
independe nce they dor,'( t alk 
abou t independence fo r o ne 
count r y." sa id S. J abu lani 
Beza , Ma lawI , Afri ca . 
Beza was one of four stu -
d en [ 5 d l s c u s sin g "H 0 W 
Foreign Studems View Ame r-
ican For e ign Pol Icy" ~t a 
m e e tin g sponsor ed by I h e 
Inte rna tio nal Re lations Club 
last ni ght i n Morr is L ibra r y 
Auditor ium. 
Gus Bode 
He sai d t he Unit ed States 
wants to see se lf determ in -
at io n of e ach nation' s people, 
yet [he U .S. al so want s to de-
fend her own inte r ests . 
"The U.S. po ti c )' became 
inl..onsi s te nt In the Mddle East 
i n setting up mi lita r y a lign-
m en t s aga i n·.c th e So v i e t 
Un ion," said Hassa n M. Ne -
jad , Ir a n. 
" 1 don' t wa nt to s a y the 
a id pr ogram in the Middle 
East has bee n a failure ," 
he a dde d. " T he r e ar e som e 
gove rnme nt s who a r en't about 
to acce pt It , but m an y t hink 
fr iend s hips could be wo r ked 
out wi t h the U.S." 
Geo r ge M. Killenberg 
The Cit y Counc il dec ide d 
last night to table t he Pl a n -
ning Co mmi ss ion ' s reco m-
me nda t ion tha t t he pr opose d 
East - Wes t traff ic couple no t 
be es tabli s he d on a te mpo r a r y 
bas is . 
T he tabling ac ti on occur r e d 
a ft e r Counc ilma n F rank Kirk 
ques ti oned the soundness of 
the reco m me ndation a nd lack 
of info rm a ti on s uppo rting it. 
Council m an Willi a m E aton , 
who is a mL·mt!er of the Co m -
mi ss ion, e xpl aine d tha t t he 
g ruup is nut oppo!;ed to t he' 
Ea~ t -Wl's t cu uple itse lf but 
i ~ cu nc~ r n~d t ha t the te m p-
o rary cc nn('Cllons a l Oa k land 
and Wa ll Slret" tS will prese nt 
a Se rious t r affi c tie up. Eaton 
ag r eed, howeve r , that the rec-
o mm.:nda ti on s houl d be r e-
turned to the Co mmi ssion fo r 
ad dit ional s tud y. 
Parking me te r fi nes will be 
i nc r e ase d in Carbonda le if the 
Counc il decides to adopt a pr o-
posed parking fine o r di na nce 
tha t was int r oduced las l night. 
T he Counc il ag r eed [Q del ay 
i ts vo te o n the ordi na nce un-
t il the downtown m~ rchants 
have had the opJX> Tt unit y [Q 
e xpress the ir vie ws on the fine 
boost . 
If the ordina nce is inac re d, 
parking me Ie r fine s will be 
inc rease d f r o m SO cent s to $ 1. , 
pr ovided (hat t he fi ne is pai d 
wirhi n 48 hour s. 
For tickets which a r e pa id 
aft e r the 48 hour dea dli ne , 
the fi ne woul d be $3 . 
C ity ma nage r C . Willi a m 
Norman sai d t he fin e increase 
was ne cessa r y si nce the COSt 
of enfor ce ment a nd pr oce s -
s ing excee ds th e f i n e 
r e venues . 
Norman said the fine bike 
would also serve as a rev-
enue source fo r improving 
(he city ' s parking syste m. 
In mcer bus ine ss Ma yor 
David Keene named Co unc il -
m a n J o seph Ragsda le a s 
c ha irm a n of a comm ittee to 
look i nto the propo sed ta xi 
..;.a b rate increase. T he com -
m itt ee will r e vies t he local 
ca b co mpanies ' r ecent r e -
que s t fo r a n inc r e a se in fa r e s 
and will r e pon its fi nd ings 
to t he COLlnc il . 
Judicial Board Refers 
Nix Case to Senate 
The Campus J ud icia l Boa r d 
in e ffect sent the ques tion of 
seating De nni s Nix on the 
Stude nt Senate back to t he 
Senate Tuesda y ni ght. The 
Senate is e xpected to a ct at 
its meet ing tonight . 
Nix was at lea st temporaril y 
de nied a seat on the Se nate 
after a dispu te a r os e ove r a 
letter to the edito r whic h ap-
peare d i n the Egyptian imme -
diate l y prior to the e lection 
last fall. 
Afte r a de bate in whi c h it 
was c ha r ged tha l N ix took 
unfai r adva ntage of hi s pos i-
t ion as a proofr eade r on the 
Egyptian, the Sena te voted to 
send the issue lO t he Jud-
icia l Board . 
The Judicial Board dec ide d 
afte r an hour of de bate Tues-
da y i t had the powe r (0 ru le 
on the marrer. bu,t co nte nde d 
the r e wa s no code of e thiCS 
on e lect io ns (or which the r e 
could be a violatio n. 
The Egypti a n ha s sta ted that 
it did not i ntend to give Nix 
an unfa ir advantage . 
T he best thing fo r Finland 
a nd Ame ri ca to do is to mind 
[ heir o wn bus iness sa i d 
Ame r o Pie tila, Finland • 
.. F inland is r eall y an in-
signifi c ant countr y in [ h e 
r ealm of Ame r ica n fo r e ign 
policy ," P iet ila added. 
Radio Station Presentation Delayed 
Gu s says he's inte r est ed in 
the Deep Freeze gu y coming 
to the convocation s Thurs day; 
hi s o wn magnificent brain 
s hould be r et ained for pos -
terity. 
P r ese ntation of a plan fo r 
a s tudent- s pons o re d AM ra di o 
s ta tio n fo r SIU ha s been de-
laye d while two s tude nt se n-A Look Ins ide arors co nt inue t he ir resea r c h. 
Se nators J e rry Pa lu c h and 
• • • AplX>immem da tes fo r Da le Boarri gh . sa id they we r e 
advise me nt announced, page 2. obt ai ning info rmation f ro m [he 
• • • lllinois and the ne w offi ce of Ralph Ruffne r , vice 
v o t e r r egis tr atio n law, pres ide nt fo r s tude nt and are a 
page 11. se rv ices . 
• • • Dance progra m has T he two said they are 
two instructo r s , page 13. m aking s o me pre liminary cos t 
• • . Athle tic Com mission s t ud ies and have r ece ive d 
r e ports, page 16. some info rmation from the 
Fed era I Co mmu ni c ations 
Co mm iSSion on pr oce du res 
r equire d in a ppl ying fo r a n AM 
li ce nse. 
In or he r Se nate ne ws , s tu -
de nt body pr es ident Ray Le nz i 
has urge d wo me n f tude nt s to 
fill out a ques tionnaire on 
wo me n' s hours which is due 
to be c irc ulate d beginning 
late r thi s week , after approval 
by tbe Se nate . 
Wri ting in the fir s t issue of 
the Senate ne ws le tter. Le nzi 
s aid . "Self-re gul ato ry ho urs 
a r e almo st a ce rtainty if 
wo me n pa rt ici pating in co m : 
ple ting [he upco m ingques rion-
na ire. Wo men' s ho urs c on-
st itute a double s t a ndard, pre-
se r ve an a nti-inte ll ec tual par-
e nt a l at mosgtle re •. .. and le ad 
to unnecessa r v fe ar s and a r -
ti fic ial s rrU C(U r ing of o ne' s 
li fe . .. 
Se n ato r ~ a nd offi ce r s are 
condu c t ing an exte ns ive c a m -
pa ign (his w~k , vi ::: it ing wo -
me n' s do rrni t(' ri e::: a nd s eek:-
ing (he opinio n$ .. )f ::: tudents. 
Ql' EEN CONT ESTA.NT S--One o f lh ese 
finali s t s will be named Queen at th e annu a l 
At'rosp ace Ball, an a ll-c ampus formal dan ce 
at 9 p .m. F('b . 10 in tht' ( ' ni ve rsit}' Cen l e r 
Ballroom . T h ey a re, [rom le fL. L inda Wh itt"'-
s id £" Ja nkr Spiberl, Roh.\'n n e nl o n , ~ l ari-
I y n C h am ness and PaUY Ward . Tickets f or 
th e ball a re S3 p e r co upl e and majo' be ob· 
Lained from any member of the Angel F li ght 
o r Arno l d Air Society , Appli c ation s a re a l so 
a \raila bl e now fo r -\n ge l Flig ht rush fo r 
s in gNs beginning Fe b . 11 . 
Januory 10 .. 1968 
Jan. 16- Marrh 8 
Spring Registration 
To Begin Tuesday 
Regist r a tion for s p r i n g 
quarter wi ll run from Jan. 16 
to March 8. 
Cont inuing s tudents may 
make advisement appoint-
ments at the fo llowing times: 
Genera l Studies: today , 
Thursday and Friday, 
Schools of Agriculture and 
Business : Wednesday. sen-
iors; Thursday, juniors. 
Coll ege o f EdU c ati o n: 
Thursday. se ni o r s; Friday, 
juniors . 
School of Home EconomiCS: 
today, other chan senio rs or 
junio r s. 
College of L iberal Arts and 
Scie nc(\s: raday , se nio r s and 
Pr eside nt' s s cholars; Thurs -
da y, others. 
VTI schedu les will be an-
nounced at a later date. 
70 Boy Scouts, Sponsors Due 
At Awards Dinner Thursday 
The Western District Boy 
SeOUl Council will hold a din-
ner and meeting Thursday in 
t he Universit y Center ball-
rooms from 6:45 p.m. to 9 
p . m. 
Student Teacher 
Sign ups Posted 
Prospeccive student te ac h-
ers ma y regi s te r f or the 
1968- 69 sc hool ye ar in Da vi s 
Auditorium of [he Wha m Ed -
uca rion Buil ding on any of the 
fo ll owing dates: 
Monday . Jan. 15 . at 2:00 o r 
3,00 p.m. , 
Tuesd ay , Jan . 16 , a t 8:00 
o r 9 :00 a .m.; 
Wednesday, J an. 17, a. 3,00 
or 4 :00 p. m. ; 
Thur s day, Jan. 1B, ar 11,00 
a.m., 1,00p.m., or 2,00p.m . 
Following the dinner awar ds 
will be given to scouts and 
adult sponsors who have made 
ce n ain accompli shments in 
leadership and otner areas. 
About 70 scout s and adult 
sponsors are expected from 
Union, Jackson, P e rry, Alex-
ander and Pul aski counties. 
At Health Service 
The Health Service r e poned 
the fo llowing admissions and 
ditm issa l s: 
AdmiSSions : BrianTreusch , 
206 W. J ackson , and Mar y 
Ann Diste lz we ig , 102 Small 
Group Hous ing, Jan. 8. Dis -
mis sed: De nnis Whatle y. 516 
S. Rawlings ; Roge r Johnson, 
519 Michaels , Jan. 8; William 
Nus tadl, 516 University, Jan. 
8, Harold Dean, Gre e n Acre s 
Trailer Court , Jan . 8, and 
Karen Lynn J ones , Woody 
Ha ll. Jan. B. 
. Carbondale Woman 
Dead in Accident 
A Carbo ndal e wo m an wa s 
pronounced dead at Doc[O r ~ 
Me mo ri a l Hospit al Tuesda y 
fol lo wing an acc ident abou! 
II : 20 a.m. in the 500 block 
of Nonh All e n. 
1st Anniversary Sale 
Po lice r e ported t hat a car 
driven by Et he l A. 6r35e l,4 3, 
s truc k a t ree at 50 7 No rth 
Alle n. 
POliCe r e poned that damage' 
[0 rhe ca r indicated the auro 
had nOI bee n tra ve ling at a 
high r are of speed . 
Ja ck so m COUntV Co r oner 
Har ry Flynn sa id ' Mrs. Bra-
se l had onl y mino r in jurie s 
apl1a r e nt. An auwpsy was per -
formed but the resul ts had no t 
been r epo n ed by Tuesda y 
e ve ning. 
Mu sic Soror ity ' s 
Pledge Recita l Set 
Ple dges of Mu Phi E pSil on , 
nationa l mu s ic so ro rity. will 
prese m a pledge r ec ital a t 8 
p.m. roda y 1n Davi S Auditor-
i um of rhe Wham Education 
Building. 
The concert will consis t of 
se le(;.t loD S prese med in rhe 
for", of solos , duos and s m:;ll 
en semb: ~s . 
Admi ss ion Is f.ree. 
Daily Egyptian 








SWEATERS 15 % OFF 
CREW-NECK. V·rIECK , AND CARDIGAN 
COATS 200~ OFF 
Car Coats & 
Furlined Jackets 
Zwick's Men Store is still furthering 
reductions in celebration of the start 
of their second year! 
ALL TROUSERS 25 % OFF 
Dress , Casua l, & Jeans 
Entire Stock of 
SPORT COATS 25 % OFf 





715 South University 




I' I ,II "II The Little Egypt Stude nt Grot-)i rl 1/ II I to will ho ld a meeting to -
! :Il I I: IT ' - jl da y in Roo m 21 6 of the 
I . I . " , 'I d' ::' (, ;1 Agr i culture SUI Ingar 
9 p.m. 
! T he Student Senate will meet 
in Ballroom C of [he Un i -
versity Ce nter at 7:30 p.m . 
A meeting of [he Dames Club 
will be he ld in [he Home 
Eco no mi cs Family Living 
La boratory from 7:30 p.m. 
to 10:30 p.m. 
The LE AC coffee hour will be 
in t he Agri c ulture Se minar 
Room and kitche n from 9 :30 
p.m . to 10:30 p.m. 
Free Schoo l recruiting will be 
he ld in Roo m H of the Uni -
versil Y Cemer from 9 a.m. 
ta 5 p.m. 
VI STA recruiting will take 
place in Room s E and H 
of the Universtiy Center 
from 9 a . m . to 5 p. m. 
The Plant Indu s tries C lub will 
ha ve a spaghe tti dinne r in 
Muckelroy Audi to r ium fro m 
5 p. m. to 7 p.m. 
The Univers it y Schoo l Gym 
will be open for rec r e at ion 
from 4 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. 
WSIU-TV to Show Glimpse 
The We ight Lifti ng Club wili 
meet in Roo m 123 of the 
Arena a t 7 p.m. 
The Mu Phi Epsllo n Student 
Mus ical Recita l will be he ld 
in Davis Auditorium from 
8 p. m. [Q II p. m. 
Of Young Communist's Life 
Inte n el will feature " Chil -
dren of Re volution," what it 
is like co be a young person 
living under a co mmuni st r e-
gime, at )0 p. m. toda y on 
WSIU- TV, Channel 8. 
Othe r programs: 
4 : 30 p.m. 
What 's New : Go aboard a 
U. S. Fis h and Wilflife Com -
miss ion trawl e r to observe 
the "Marine Biology." 
50.fT1 
T he Frie ndly Giant: "H o w 
Many Rabbits ?" 
6 p. m . 
Conve r sat ions wi t h Arnold 
Toynbee . 
6: 30 p.m . 




On Radio Today 
Book s ·in the News. o. Ag-
ath a Chri s tie : Mi s t r es s of 
Myste ry," by G.E. Ramsey . 
and ., Famous Detectives, " by 
Euge ne Black, will be featured 
at 9:07 a .m. t o d'a y on 
W5IU(FM ). 
Othe r progr a m s: 
8: 10 a.m. 
FM in the AM . 
IU a . m. 
The Mus ic Make r s . 
II: 10 a.m . 
Pop Concert. 
3: 10 p. m. 
Conce rt !fal l. 
0: :10 p.m . 
Mu s ic in [he Ai r. 
7: 3t1 p. m. 
N. F..R. Wa:-;hington Fo ru m; 
" l lrba nd P la nnin).!,," prC' -
~(' nt ('d by the i\m ,. · r ic ~ln In-
s[i ru rc' o f Pl ann c' r :-; . 
8 p.m. 
Passpo rt 8:Wanderlu s t. 
Dances and custom 5 in the 
"Caribbean Kaleidoscope." 
8:30 p.m. 
Your Doll ar' s Wonh; The 
gro wth of d iscount buying 
in [he past 10 years . 
9 :30 p,m . 
The 20th Century: Church-
11ill (Pan m. 
Symphonic Band rehea rsal 
will be he ld in Shryock 
Audiwri um at 3 p.m. 
The Department of Theate r 
will ho ld a r e he arsal fo r 
o'Three Penny Ope r a" in 
Furr Auditorium fro m 7 
p.m. w 1 J p. m. 
The Adul t Education Advisory 
Co mminee L uncheon will be 
in [he Ohio Roo m of the Uni-
ve rsit y Ce me r at 12 noon . 
The CUI CO Co. mee ting will 
be he ld in the Miss issippi 





II JERRY GfRSHWlNHlIOTT KAS TNER Proouchon 
~==~~=====----
THURSDAY :;'TE VARSITY 
A COOL 
PRIVATE EYE 
WHO TURNS ON 
FOR ALL TH E 
RIGH T SCENES 
AND WRONG 
WOM EN' 
Co Slarrll1 ~ 
Jill S' JV-\ : ~ <:'J; ~J\' : 
GfNt. ~m' .. :'I ..~~· SNI)o OA',~ .:.', ) 
Eif,,: ( . ''': ~ •... :-: SOC':N~~ 
.,"u S ... :. J 3~D.J'l2 
D' GJucec~) A.arO'"1RDSer,['fr~ 
) ' t'" t€ : :', G0! JiJ.'i Dvl.liJS 
X 'et"l()3\ :'\ R('lar J 3!C":'r 
Rehearsal On Agenda 
~ Roo m of [he Un ive rsil y CE:n -
te r fro m 5 p.m. to II p.m. 
Pi Sigma E ps ilon will ho ld 
ru s h in Ballroo m C of t he 
Un ivers ity Cente r fro m 7 
p.m. to 10 p.m. 
The SIU \I S. Co lorado State 
Univ. wrest ling mar c h wi ll 
be hel d in [he Are na at 
7:30 p. m . 
T he Agricultur al Student Ad-
visory Cou nc il will hol d a 
meet ing in the Semi nar 
Roo m of the Agri cu hure 
Building at 5 p.m . 
The American C he mi cal So-
ciety m~e ti ng with Sca n 
Searles as speaker will be 
he ld in Room 204 of P ar-
kin so n i. abo rat a r y at 
7:30 p.m. 
Al pha Kappa Ps i will ho ld rush 
in Ba llroo m A of t he Un i-
vers ity Cemer fro m 8 [Q 
10:30 p.m. 
Tournament Week ga mes will 
be he ld in the Olympic Boom 
and Bowling Lane s of the 
Univers ity Center. 
APB Co mmunity Se rvices will 
meet in Room B of [he Un!-
ve rsity Center fro m 7 :30 
p.m. [Q 10 p.m. 
The Socia l Work Club mee ting 
will be he ld in Room D of 
the Univers itv Ce nte r from 
i: 30 p. m . to 1'0 p.m. 
T he International Festival 
mee ting will be in Room E 
of the University Ce nter 
from 3 p. m. to 4 p.m. 
An AP R mt;E:ting will bE- held 
in ROCJm l=: of Ihe Uni v(' r -
si lY CE'ntf.:r fnJ rn 9 p.m. to 
10 p.m. 
Peace Co mm in ec: will bE: re -
c ruiting in Foo m H of rhE: 
Un ivers it y Ce nter fr u m 
9 a . m . to :5 p. m. 
An Engi nee ring C lub mee ti ng 
fo r t hose interes te d in en -
ginee ring or engineering 
tec hnOlogy will be held in 
A I I t of Ihe Tec hno logy 
Building at 9 p.m. 
Engineers to Meet 
The Enginee ring C lub will 
ho ld its fir st meeting of Ihe 
quarter at 9 p. m. Wedne sday 
in Technology Building A . 
room 111. 
All persons interested in 
e ngineer ing or e ngineering 
tec hnolog y are invited to at-





A cievastating expose 
of racism . 
WESLEY FOUNDATION 
Jan . 14 
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' I "AN T TO GE T I NTO TH E PI C T U R E. TOO" 
M'cCarthy: No Wasted Vote 
In his book, "Third Pa n y MOV0 -
ments S inet.' [he' C ivil War," Fred 
E . H ayn~ s SdY:;:; t hat, according [Q [ hl' 
popul.a r view, " . .. J man of good 
Srens .. : connt~C{ ~ h i m~('lf with one of 
t he r o.:guldT Pd ni ~ ~ i n p r eft>rence to 
[hruwi n~ awa. :, hl :-' vu h.' upun :1 thJ r d 
part y c and i dat ... ·. T <! ciuch a pe r son , 
do [ hlyJ pa rt ~ 1;:; mall'..: up la rget v of 
re[ormc:T s , c ran k s , and d i sc red jred 
le aaers o f older pa rr ie s . All other !'; 
ought to find a place in o ne of tht, 
two great pa rt ies ." 
Some SI LT student s art? c u rrentl y 
sympat hetic 'Ni t h Sen. Eugene M c -
Carthy to--Wisl who , by opposing 
P r esident J ohnson' 5 mili t ary policy. 
will present vote r s with a th i r d 
pa n y choice in the I Q68 presidential 
e lection (if he is nomina ted). 
Unfo rtunate l v, many s tude nt s who 
favor McCarthy a lSO' believe th at a 
vott' for him would be "w:l s red, " 
and the v would IherefoTC' VI\f L~ fo r thc' 
majo r ca ndidate that they fl'arleast. 
H.Jthe r th3 n vie\\ J vorc' fo r 
McCa n hy a s wasteu , h is fo ll nwe r s 
shoul d r cal i Z L' th ar it j :-. rh L' r(ll C' 
o f third p3 ni e~ to h r ing n ~w tS-
sue ~ befo f l' the pC'oplL' an d e ven-
tuall y t il fo r c C' new po l ic i(' :-; on thc' 
o lder pa n ie s . 
. :\ VOk for McCarthy would, in 
Q[her words, pr ovide LBJ wi t h a 
conc r e tC' popula rit y poll on wh ich 
he migh t later base hi s po li Cies . So 
if, in t he coming pr esidenti al e lec-
t ion, you find that a mino r c andidate 
appeal s to you more than the two 
major conte nde r s, it woul d be wise 
to r egis ter your true fe~ l ings by vot-
ing for him. To do anyth ing e l se is 
t o "waste your vote ." 
Ronald Gill ette 
letter to the Editor 
Peace Display Grotesque 
To the Ed itor: 
During this past year, t he grow-
ing concern and fru stration over 
ou r nat ion'S part icipat ion in the 
Vie tn amese War manifested it self 
in sc:ve raI vul ga r ways, 
The wide acceptance of t wo pop-
ul a r songs, in pa rt icul a r, under-
lined t he unchecked emot ion and 
basiC ignor ance of the i ssues run-
ning t hrough oLf-r national rank s. 
One such song, a soc iologist's 
de light, was ac tu all y an e motional 
c at ha r sis in whi ch a deep-throated 
m idd leaged man thre ate ned to deny 
his son's binhright to the [Une of 
t he " 8anle Hymn of t he Republic." 
Another s uc h song, loathsome in 
1[ S inse nsitivity [0 the hundreds 
of famil ies who have lost loved 
ones' in thi s war, presents a little 
girl's naive Christm as wish th8t 
he r big brothe r be r eturned from 
Vietnam's jungles. The brother bas 
obviously died in battle. . 
These two songs, however, were-
nothing compared to the mockery 
that was permitted' to take place 
in a display windo w in the Uni-
versity Center during the final week 
of the past term . 
An o~gan1zatlon calling Itself the 
Southern illinoi s Peace Committee 
somehow w~n permtssion to parade 
before m y eyes within a building 
for which [ am hel~lng to pay, 
a picture series of mutila ted and 
di s figured Vietnamese children-
child r e n who a r e t he ultimate pawns 
in this ghast l y war and who ar e 
subsequentl y used as propaganda 
tool s of t hese protestor s who, un -
abl e t o debaH:' as educated men, 
wal low in the lowest form of s hoc k 
treatment . 
Beneath the series of color phO-
t OS , t he r e lay a dollbaby, burnt 
and splattered with r ed pa int. Some-
one had gone to the troubl e of 
me lting it s rubbe r lim bs and t hen 
meticulously be nd ing the m out of 
s hape. I question t he me ntal st a-
bility and good will of the Individ-
ual s r e spon sibl e fo r thi s tas t e less 
s ide show and demand to know what 
group or officials within Student 
ACtivities was responsible for the 
availability of the display window 
, and why. 
Such overbloytn emotionalism, 
eithe r in favor or against our pres-
ence in Vietnam, can only muddle 
an y serious discussion of the war. 
Our country's pre sent course of 
action In Vietnam can be 
attacked', [ think, both mlllttdll,..,."d 
polltlc.lly.. But pictures 
children and carefully 
dolls, UIte the recOrdd'S~==~~ 
above., are not Only ~ 
the sp!'tIt but 
practic.al (albel.t 
' .. ,,:. 
Size and Excellence 
Most people today equate s ize with 
excelle nce. especially in educat ion. 
Thi s is a Hdange rou s " thingto do, 
according to Professor Charles 
Haines of Carl eton Unive r sit y in Ot-
t awa. Canada. 
Professo r Haines admits that he 
is n't s ure "what education is ail 
about." 
He ha s an unusu al background 
in education. A native of the United 
St ates, he was graduated in English 
Lite r ature at Dublin Un ive r s ity in 
Ire l and, taught J2 years in Milan , 
It al y. and is nOW a fa c ulty me mber 
at Carle ton . 
Ht" compared th e teaching ap-
proach in Ire l and, It aly 3nd Canada. 
In Ireland th erL' is little comfort 
fo r st~denr~ and littl e o r no "spoon-
feed in g." It' s an uphill f ighJ: to 
gr aduat E:' ::md 'the n ' a r e :10 distrac-
tions, suc h as c luhs and populari t y 
contest s . Thi s is no pr e judice. 
"I n I r t" l an d if :J student tells his 
professor ht" h3S 3 soc ial pr oblem -
like net being abl e to get a date-
he wil l be told to go off somewhere 
and r ead Shakespea r e: or M iltq£. II 
In Ital y a stud em " prepares for 
the exam ination." The r e is great 
formality bet ween the professo r and 
student, It is a "book l ea rning cul-
tu r E' with no prepa r at ion fo rl iving." 
Then' a r t" no spo rt s , no c lubs , 
and no s tu dent ac tiv iti es . St ud ent s 
are taup;h[ " how to appr oach a 
problem me thodica ll y, " The best 
s tudent s in It aly a r e better than 
thn~ (' in Ire l and, bUf the r e a r C' fe w 
of them , Professor li a in es said. 
"If a !'tuclent at th L~ l 'niv C' Ts it\, 
say s h(' is sic k, he' if: told to gb 
hom e . The' Univc rsit v is fo r l earn -
inp;-not (('Ir c a ring f o r t he s ic k. " 
What about Carleton Univ e r s it y, 
which looks like any new coll ege in 
the United St ates? 
" Carl eton i s wi ll ing to experi -
me r.t and the stude nt is viewed as 
the whole pe r son. The s tudents have 
all of the comfons. They a r e pre-
pared for living, directed to a job, 
and to fit in the make a conr!"ibul -
ion to soc iety ," the p r ofessor ex -
pl a ined . The r e is a closer r e lation-
Sh ip be tween the s tudent and the 
profe ssor . 
Professor Haines doesn't fin d ' 
eve rything we ll in educ ation toda y. 
He says un ive r si ties are becominp; 
vocational and techn ical school s , and 
Latin and Greek have been dis-
appearing from curric ulu ms . He 
doesn't like to see t!"lis . He didn' t 
say which approach to teaching is 
be st in comparing Ire l and , Ital y and 
Canada. 
"We nee d [0 teach roo r e- Latin 
and Greek. It won' t give you a 
finan c ial r eturn , but it will ,..teach 
you to work, and you build 'char-
acte r and pride in what you are do ing 
by hard work." 
Professor Haines belie ves "wi s -
dom " is acquired in a liberal a rt s 
edUcation. 
What about th t' Canadian uni-
vC' r si t y student of today? 
"They are li ve l y, and 3r c seek-
ing an ide ntity , " Professor Il a ines 
sa id. "They ar~ a good bunch to 
wor k with. They need more Lmin 
and Gr eek. They wa nt to knnw 
'what is , a Canadian' ?" 
Getting back to t hi s thing of s ize 
a nd c)..cali e nce , we all tend to be-
lieve that wh at i s big necessaril y 
pr oduces an e xs:e lle nt pr oduct. It ' £; 
e asy to fall in to [his trap. As 
P r ofessor Haincs said , this is a 
"dangerous" thing to do in educa-
t ion, and, for t hat matter, he could 
have mention ed in other fi elds. like 
business,. for instance. 
From Wash ington 
(f\ li ssouri ) T\1issou r ian 
Letters Welcome 
J[ i s til l' (J u li c.' o f th e D a ib Eg:,! p . 
Li a n to Pll cour agt' fr ee discu ss i o n 
o f currrnl probl ems and issue s . 
'h'mb('r~ or (hI" l'nin..' rs it.\ ('o m· 
munitt' ar e invited t o parti c ipate 
..... ith members of th e n e ..... s staff 
in contributing item s .for thi s p ag p 
with th e und er s tanding th at ac · 
ceptan ce for rubli ca ti nn will d e· 
pend upon th e limitation s of space 
and th e apparent timeJin ess and 
rel evan ce of th e material. L etter s 
mu s t b e signed, preferabl.y ty ped , 
and shou ld be n o longe r than 25 0 
words , C ontributors should resp ec t 
th e g('n er allJ accepted standard s 
of goo d tas t e and th e rights o f 
o th ers and are urged to mak e the ir 
points in tenns of issues rather 
than p ersonaHti es, Il is th e re-
sponsibility of E gy ptian to se · 
l eet the material to be us ed , 
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English Language Center: 
SJU's ffriend' to the Foreign 
Outside a te mJX>rary brown-
shingled building near the library. 
a white sign with black lette rs 
reads "CESL." 
Inside , a student from Vietnam 
sics in a plexiglass bomh ma-
nipulating the control s of a tape 
recorde r and inte n[) y lis tening 
through a set of headphones . 
"How much i ce c ream did he 
eat? " a voice from the recorder 
asks, allowing a measured moment 
for the student to r epeat t he phra se . 
" He ate a 1m," continues the 
voice. 
The scudem r esponds-as do 
othe r s lis te ning [Q s imilar r e -
cordings in the booths be s ide, 
behind and in front of him . 
This is the language laboratory 
of the Ce nter for E nglish as " a 
Second Language (CESL) . He re , 
people of many differe nt tongues 
undergo intenSive training in Eng -
lish for " non-native speakers. " 
CESL became a pan of SIU 
in June, 1966. At that time, 
English Language Se rvices, Inc. 
(ELS), a private firm which had 
been providing English courses 
s ince 1964 for non-English speak -
ing people , sold its equipme nt 
and educational mate rial s to South-
ern and m ade way for CESL. 
Many of the ins tructors from 
ELS remained to become a part 
of the new center, and Joseph 
H. Friend, a professor of English 
from Wes te rn Reserve University 
in Cle ve land . Ohio, jo ine d SIU ' s 
Department of Englis h to become 
director of CESL. 
Friend s aid, "You might s a y we 
-. . 
-
are an entity within the English 
Departm!!nt s ince we are pan of 
it , but we pe rform a so mewhat 
different fun ction in teaching the 
s ubject as a second language," 
As to why the ce nte r was not 
i ncorporated into the language cur -
riculum , F r iend said, " We ll, why 
nOt English? The people concerned 
jus t gOt tOge the r and decide d to 
PUt us in rhe E ngli s h Departme nt." 
Why do people come to t he Uni ted 
States to lea rn English ? 
For the mos t parr , {he answer 
lies in their deSire to s tay here 
and continue the ir education in 
Ame rican unive r s ities. Nine ty 
perce nt eventuall y go o n , to do 
colle ge work in the United States . 
"The r e are othe r s , " s aid Friend, 
" who are he re onl y to lea rn the 
langu age and then re turn home . 
An e xample of this is the rec-
r e ation directo r of the Arabian -
American Oil Co. who is s tudying 
with us now and will go ' ba ck 
to Arabia when he has attaine d 
a profic iency in the language." 
People desiring to learn Amer-
ican Engli sh come fro m most 
nations in the world to s tudy he re. 
Currentl y, 85 s tude nts are en -
rolled in one phase o r another 
of the course. 
Prese nt fa Cilities at SIU ca n 
accommodate an opti"mum number 
of 100. Thi s i s in keeping with 
the one to ten inst ructor-student 
ratio established he re. 
"Relative to the needs of a 
program of thi s type, qualified 
instructor s are JUSt not available," 
s aid Friend . -
.... -~, 
- ~ 
, .. ~ -:.-. 
at the Center ror English as a 
a minimum of two hours a UllJ'. Un-
Daesch , director of courses and head or the lab-
oratory, lab monitors devote most of their time helping the students with indiv-
idual problems . The IS-minute tapes co \'er practice drills of classroom lessons. 
For: thiS and othe r re a s ons , 
before Southe rn' s CESL could ac-
cept more than 100 s tude nts , both 
physical fa c ilities and staff would 
nee d to be · increased. 
The future for the ce nte r at 
SJU will see daily inc rea ses in 
the number of applications. 
"More and more people are 
co ming to these s hores to lea rn 
E ngli sh ," sai d Friend. "Gov-
e rnmt1nts and private firm s co n-
tinue co request our applica tion 
form s and r ecentl y, L AS PA U, a 
Latin Ame ri ca n scholars hip pro-
gram , approved SIU- CES L as one 
of five institut ions in this country 
whe r e the ir s cude m s win be se nt 
to learn E nglish." 
Of SIU's position among the 
estimated 50 ce nte r s of thi S type 
in the United States , he co mme nts , 
"Al though we ar e riOt the biggest, 
o ur reputation place s us among 
the best dozen i n the country." 
Enrollment of 85 
CESL has an enroll ment of about 
85 students fr o m 17 diffe r ent 
countries, according to Friend, 
These s tudents must be mature 
and able to devote full time (0 
th e strenuous and demanding 
language -learning program. They 
must show e vidence of having had 
a suitabl e academic backgr ound, 
adequate financIal r esources and 
seriousness of purpose to be 
admitted. 
Students at CESL come from 
Saudi Arabia, Venezuela, Mexico , 
Tiawan, Congo, Iran, Thailand, 
Honduras . Nepal, Colombi a, Chil e , 
Nicaragua, H 0 n g Kong, Brazil, 
Nige ria, Indi a and J apan. 
Saudi Arabia has the l a r gest 
de legation with a total of 20 stu-
dent s , Fri end said. 
I< Although the present en roll-
ment is not r eal high, t he pr o-
g r am enjoys a ve r y high r ep-
uration ," Friend sa id. 
Friend s aid he expect s a fairl y 
subs tant ial increase in enrollm ent 
in [he nea r future . In January, 
LAS P AU. a La tin American 
scholars hip o r gani zation, will send 
210 s tudent s to the United States 
to s tud y. Of these , 40 to 50 will 
enroll in C ESL at SIU. The others 
will be di s tributed among the 40 
othe r s uch cente r s in the United 
States . 
In Jul y the United St ates Counc il 
on Stude nt T r avel will sponso r the 
E'nrolling of about 35 Japanese 
s tudents. 
T he C E S L staff currently in -
cl udes three administrators, nine 
in structors, four l ab monitors , an 
o ffi ce. super visor, a s tudent ad -
viser and seve r al student wo rke r s . 
The admini s tra to r s , besides Dr. 
Friend, are Manfred Wagner, as-
sistant director, a n d Richard 
Daesch, director o f courses. 
Most of the in structo r s hold 
maste r of ans degrees in English 
as a Foreign Language (M AE FL). 
The MAE FL program is intended 
[0 prepare men and · wo men , as 
bmh teache r s and traine r s in-the 
ti e I d of Engli s h a s a for e ign 
la~guage . 
Instructor s a r e John Chapman , 
Jewell A. Friend , Alice Morris, 
Jack MorriS, Shirlee Ann Owens 
and Jane Denny. Assistant in-
structo r s are Keith Phari s , Ruth 
Rose and He len Taylo r. 
The l ab monitor s are Ron Cole -
man, Ca r ol J ean Compton , Denise 
Kunkle and Dianne We isse . Larry 
Askew is s tudent adv iser. and Mrs . 
Barbara J . Floyd is offic e s uper-
visor. 
It doesn't take an FBI man to 
learn llIat's going on at SIU's 
CESL. All you have to do is 
take a seat in the CESL lobby 
and listen. 
A:5ound the co rner to ' thE: I E= ft 
is an office. A voiCE: spe ak s in 
broken Engli sh. 
"I' ve decid ed [ 0 le ave school." 
Next the r e 's a woman ' s vo ice . 
It sounds concerned .. 
"Why .. . what will you do? " 
«I may r eturn in February," 
he ~ays. "Maybe in Ne w Yo rk." 
"Why a r e you leaving?" 
" I'm ve~r tired , and I need a 
r e st, and, .. 
HTe ll the truth." 
"That is the truth ," Thi s was 
said softl y and coul d ha r dly be 
heard. 
"I don't t hi n k so .. s h e coun -
te r ed . "I think you'~e hom es ick. 
You're a kid , just a ho mesick kid." 
"Yes , you a r e right, I guess 
I am," 
Hi s voice was smiling, 
"I guess I am jus' a homesick 
keyd ." I 
This rype of conce rn is nO[ un-
usu al at CESL. For the student 
is more than me r ely a number 
he r e -he is a person . 
The training is in tensive and 
rigid. The student can choose 
between working th r eeor fiv e hours 
a day, five days a week. But 
these hours are not wasted. 
The foreign s tudent often feels 
out of place In a diffe r ent land 
with stran ge people and customs. 
Com munication is essestial ithe is 
to adjust to thi s ne w environm ent . 
The teache rs at CESL are not 
ordinary, for they also se rve as 
counselor s , advi se r s and friends 
[0 the s tudents . 
A class i s in session down the 
hall . . 
«Do you want potatoes or rice? " 
ask s a voice. 
"Do you want pot atoes or ri ce? " 
a class r epeat s. , 
"Do YO U wan t pota toes o r 
rice?" the voice asks. 
" I want potatoes ," a voice an-
s we r s . 
The c lass is panicipating in a 
patte rned practice, It goes on 
all day Ion • .. 
Oral- A ural 
Approach 
They call it the o ral- aural, or 
ea r-m outh appro ach, Firs t you 
li s te n, then you repeat. 
Thi s is inte r spe r sed with s ub-
stitution d rill s , using diffez-ent 
forms in placeof a given structure. 
The aim i s to familiari ze stu-
de nt s with colloquial English . It 
con c e n t r at e s On the practical 
knowledge of usage that will be 
necessary ror these people to com-
munica't e in a ma rre r of weeks. 
The r e are seldom more than ten 
students in a c la ss. No grades 
are given-they are he r e to lea rn . 
Down the hall is a door labe led 
"Laboratory." Inside are r ows of _ 
indiVidual booth s , with students 
h u d d i e dove r r'9 icrophones whis-
pering and li s t E¥l lng intently. 
Each s tudent has the control s 
to hi s individual tape . He s tudies 
hi s speec h, e rases and speaks 
again . Ove r and over, the rep-
etition is continued . In s te ad of a 
central monito r, the r e a r E" four 
monitors c irculat ing around thC' 
r oom. 
In the r ea r of the r oom a teache r 
i s wo rking with a s tud ent who has 
encounte r ed se rious d iffic ulties . 
Some of the sounds used in 
Engli sh a r C' nor found in his native 
tongue . He is r ele arning to speak. 
As c l ass s e ssions aredis-
mi ssed, the lobby i s filled with 
the r oa r of chattering and joking 
in ma ny l anguages 
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Job Interviews Planned at VTI 
Starts Sp ring Term 
New Honors Course 
To Begin in History 
The following tob interviews "are sched-
uled for the Vocational-Technic al Institute 
fo r January. Interested students s hould stop 
by the VTI Placement Office or call the 
o ffice at e>..'ten si on 45. 
Jan. I I 
WES T ERN ELECTRIC, Ch icago, Ill: Elec-
tTonics, machine drafting and design. 
J an. 17 
UNIV AC : EI~ctronics. 
J an . 22 
CIA: Execut ive secreta r y, l egal s ecretary , 
SIU Police Force 
medical secretary, stenographic, e lectron-
ics. 
Jan. 23 
CIA: Re fe r (0 Jan. 22. 
Jan. 25 
ALVEY CONVEYOR, St . Louis, Missouri: 
Electronics, machin"e d r aft ing and de-
sign , tool and manufacturing me thods. 
KABLE PRINTING, Mt. Morri s , Ill.: In-
dustrial and scientific data processing, 
printing. 
Kirk Rutes Security High 
An honors program in his-
tory is scheduled to begin 
this "Year, according to David 
Conrad, associate professor 
in the Department of Histor y. 
"There's been a desire for 
recognition of our bener stu-
dents for some time,'" Con-
rad said. 
Students majoring in history 
will be selected for the pro-
gram upon recommendat ion of 
instrucrors and qualification 
by grade point average. In-
terested swden[s fulfilling r e -
quirements also ma y apply for 
r ecommendation for the pro-
gr am. 
The committee requires 
tha t stude nts have at least 
25 houes in history and a 
By Dan Van An a The work of t he regular It is left to the desc r e tion 4. 5 average in this fie ld . An 
forc e is augmented by the of t he arresting officer t f) overall grade point average 
25- man Saluki Patrol. The decide whet her the case wi ll of 4.0 is also r equ ired. 
Patrol consist s solely of s tu- be handled by the Secu rity The honors program offers 
dents. It serves mainly as a Offi ce, under the ci ty ordi- a .. aD-level history cour se in 
sou r ce o t employment since nance or go to the J ackson res ear c ha n d histor ical 
by a selected instructor in 
the depar.rment. An honors 
thesis wtll be r equired in Pan 
B of the course . A pro-
fessor will be assigned to as-
sist each s tudent i n writ ing 
the thesis. 
The honor s progra m com-
mittee will evaluate the theses 
and will award to the stu-
de nts upon graduation degrees 
With "honors" or with Hhigh 
honors", depe nding upon the 
re s ults. 
The honors program was 
initiated by John Simon, pro-
fessor of history, who was 
chairman of the comminee 
which drafted the proposals 
for th e program . It i s 
s c h e d u 1 e d to begin s pring 
quarter and will include six 
to 12 students, Conr ad said . 
Prison Inmates Enrolled 
L aw enfo r cement is "3 
tedious and hazardous busi-
ness in any ci ty. In a rown 
whnse popul ation includes al -
most 20,000 coll ege s tud ents, 
t he job is neve r ending. 
The sru Securit y Poli ce a r e 
on dlJl.y 24 hours a day, seven 
days a week, in a'n e ffon ro 
ade quately protect the Uni-
versity community. 
men of the Patrol need ne ither County seat in Murphysbor o writing to [he s tude nts in their ReSidents oft h e Illinois 
previous experie nce nor the under the count y o rdinance. junior year. In their senior mi~'mum security prison al 
V,'e na are enr o lled ,'n pho-desire to continue in poli ce The attitude o r condition year the selected students will 
work. of the person being char ged be gi ve n a special two-pan togr,a,phy and wr it ing courses 
"The Saluk i Patrol has onl y will often he lp determine- the honors cour se . conducted by the SIU Division 
the powerofci ri zen ' sarrest ," deciSion of the arrest ing of- Pan A of the special course of Tec hni ca l and Adult Ed-
said Kirk. '<They a r e used fi ce r, said Kirk. will be a colloquium headed ucation. 
mostl y as means of .... -~---....:..------------..:-------------------..., OWe have a s taff in ex-
cess of 30 Officers," said 
Captain Carl Kirk, a key mem-
ber of the, for ce . ffThey 
all turn in a 40-hour week." 
"The members of the Se-
cu rit y Force have the full 
powe r of arrest in any coun-
ty in Illinois where the Uni-
versity has a school, owns 
land or has interests. 
"We consider students as 
interests," said Kirk. 
referral." 
Members of the Patrol 
ca rry only clubs and walkie-
talkies. 
Underage acceptance of al-
cohol is the most frequent 
offense encountered by the 
Security Police, according to 
Kirk. T he penalty for this 
charge can va r y according 
to the c ity or county ordi-
nance, he said. 
Classes for Adults S.cheduled 
To Begin Thursday 'at SIU 
Carbondale E mpl oy me nt 
and Resource Ce nte r direc + 
tor s are regi s te ring adults 
for night c las ses at SIU. 
Resident s of the no rthe ast 
sec tion of [Own a re urged to 
regisrer, Ju liu s Hen r y, ... 5-
s istant di rector of the center, 
s aid: 
- Classe s in typi ng and ste + 
nography, accounting, E ngli s h 
and we lding are among the 
courses offe red. The y will 
begin Thursday night and will 
be taught both on campus and 
a t SIU's Vocational- Te chnical 
Institute. Interested per so ns 
unable [Q furni sh rhe i r own 
transportation will be permit -
ted [Q use the Unive rsity bus-
ses. 
Henry said he hope s to reg -
iste r at le as r 35 persons , Te n 
pe r so ns a lready have been 
re gi s t,ered tt"lrough doo r -to-
doo r c anvass inll;_ The Re-
source and Emplo yme nt Ce n -
re r will provide info rmation 
on courses offe re d, and the 
UniverS ity wil l offer counse l -
ing servi ces . 
All fees for the courses 
wi ll be pa id by the c ity. He nry 
said _ He and co - direc tor 
E iben Simon a ssi s te d with 
initi a l plan ning and execution 
of the program las t s ummer 
shonly after the c r e atio n of 
the ce nte r, The major pan 
of the planning wa s done by 
the un ive rs ir y. howe ver . 
Cla sses hopefully will aid 
the ce nter's c lie nts in quali -
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$ J90 Mill;on Budget 
Under New Syst~m 
WASHING TDN (A P) - In-
creased domestic spending a l -
ready wrine n into law, and 
higher milit a r y costs, r eport-
e dl y WIll boost total federal 
outl ays in the next fi scal year 
to $190 billion or beyond. 
An informe d source report-
i n.,g this Tuesday noted that the 
figure isn ' t exactly com par -
able with past budgets s ince 
the administration will use 
this year fo r the fir st time 
a unifie d budget format whic h 
lum ps all spe nding together, 
including that of the huge gov -
ernme nt-operated t rust funds 
s uch as Social Security. 
But one official said spe nd -
i ng in the administrative bud-
get - if that were sti ll i n use -
would range between $145bil -
lion and $150 billion in the 
estimates now scheduled to be 
sent to Congress Jan. 29. 
This i s s ubstantially above 
the $136 billion to $137 bil-
lion in admini strative budget 
spending expected in the cur-
r em fi sca l year e nding J une 
30 but one source ·said the in -
crease stems from higher de-
fense costs and the increased 
cost of ex isting federal pro -
grams such as welf ar e, med-
icaid and pay rai ses fo r gov-
e rnme nt workers. . 
Exact budget figure s have 
not yet been revealed bU[ ad -
ministratio n offi c ials now 
know into what range they 
will fa ll, although so me de -
cisio ns mu s t st ill be maqe 
by President Johnson. 
.. Mari ne Br a ss Sa)"s 
While s pending in the ne w 
budge t will be higher than in 
the curre nt year, the source 
said it will defini[e~ r e main 
be low $200 billion unde r the 
ne w unifie d budge t format. 
LYNDON JOHNSON 
Cambodia Buffer Zone 
V anishesf' Under Fire 
'''lAR ZOl\TEC,V iet~ (AP ) 
- A na rrow no - fire zone wh ich 
Ame rican commande r~ once 
observed alo ng the Cambodian 
borde r ha s va nishe d beneath 
the pre ssure of Co mmunist 
mi lita r y inf ilr TariorL 
The U.S. Co m mand ha~ evi-
dently r e moved all res tr ict-
ions on operari on<; howev(' r 
c los e to the line. 
American so ldier s now op-
era te daily righ t up It) the 
fronti e r . 
High-altitude R52 SlrlltO-
fortresses a re (luning bomb 
loads of I SO ror.!'. in sa tur a-
tion pallern s within 300 yards 
of the border. 
Big howit ze r s With range~ 
up (Q 15 mile s bri s t:e fro m 
jungled bases withi n 10 mileS 
of (he edge of Ca moodia. The 
s ultr y nighls r umble wi th har -
a ssing fire falling on infil -
tra tion paths east of ;:he line. 
The U.S. Co mm and inform-
a ll y imposed the buffe r zone 
upon its uni ts in 1965 . It 
so metimes differed in appli-
cati on for a ir power and fo r 
ground units and was often 
loose ly ob~rved when local 
a cfi ons raged . 
Howeve r. it wa s usually 
Ho' Squelches 
Death Rumor 
TOK YO (A P)-Hanoi bro ad-
c as t a picture Tuesday of 
President Ho Chi Minh with 
a visitor from Cambodia, For-
ie gn Minister Norodo m Phur-
issari, in appare nt ans we r 
t o a Saigon r epo rt thar Ho 
was dead . 
The Saigon newspape r Cong 
C b un g quo t ed "special 
sources" Sunday as saying 
Non,h Vietnam 's 77- year- old 
chIef of st1lte d ied Dec, 26 
~~:e C~~bt~~~~~l~fs~:.an dis-
.The r adiophoro, r e leased by 
Hanoi's official Vietnam News 
Agency was monitor ed in 
Warsaw . .. . The age ncy did not 
say when Ho and the Cam-
bodian met, but [he Cambodian 
Embassy in Tokyo r epon ed 
Phu r issari had fl own to Hanoi 
on Dec... 30 fo r a visit on 
the'i.nvitation of Forelgh Min": 
there . a zone which extended 
fi ve miles o r so fro m the 
bo rde r. Now, in the inc hi ng 
esca lat ion of the infiltr at ion 
c riSi S, o ne mure barrie r to 
e xpanded war has been qui e tl y 
s wepr 3:-:; ide . 
Bo wl es Meet s 
Prince O ver 
Chase Issue 
PHNO~\ PFNH. Ca mbodia 
(,-\P ) - Ambas s ado r Chester 
Bowl es I ~ to see P rince Noro -
dam Sihanouk today a b o u t 
Co mmuni s t use of Ca mbodian 
front i(' r rer ri rory in the Vie t -
na m war . 
130wles i ~ i n Phno m Pe nh 
In response to a state ment 
by the Ca m bodian c hief of 
state [hat he would we lcome 
an e nvoy from Pre ~ ident Jo hn-
son to discuss the co ntrove r sy 
over the sanc tuar y iSf'ue. 
Sihano uk to ld a ne ws co n-
fe rence Sunda y he would lell 
Bow les, who se re gular job is 
am bassador ro Indi a, [he r-e is 
"no poss ibility of negotia ting 
(he ri ght of purSUit " of Co m-
muni s t fo r ces into Ca mbodia 
by the allies in Vietna m. 
The prince s aid he wo uld 
not a llow 11 S. unit s to e nter 
Cambodia and wou ld co ndemn 
both rhe United States a nd t he 
Viet Cong ir they clas hed on 
his so il. 
Th e W a s h i n g ton Post 
p:3.r lie r had quo ted him as s ay-
ing, in answer to ques tions 
ca bled to him Dec. 23 from 
it s Hong Kong bure au, that 
Cambodia would not intervene 
m ilitarily if American troops 
e ngJlged in limited combat wirh 
V-ietnamese forces that e n-
tered hit counery illegall y. 
.~ Bowles had a half - hour talk 
Tuesday with Premier Son 
Sanll.-'lnd then a wor king ses-
sion with three Qtber officials . 
These were Nguon ChhayKry, 
acting fo r e ign m inister; Gen. 
Duong Sam 01, defe nse min-
ister; and Gen. Nhiek Tiou -
long, in spec tor of the Cam-
bodia n armed forces. 
Info rm ants said (he t~lk.s 
took place in ~n atmosphe re 
of frank cor diality, but 
VietCong Are'Capable 
Of Major Offensive If the budge t for the current fi scal ye ar had bee n prese nted to Congress las t Januar y un-
der the new sys tem it would 
~A I GON (AP) - Despi t e 
massive Ame rican bomba r d-
m e nts and ground ope rations , 
U. S. Ma rine offi cer s figure 
Nonh V ietnam is capable to-
day of launching another ma jor 
offen Sive agains t South V iet-
nam's no nhe rn frontie r . 
outpost s such as Con Thien, h a v ee a 11 e d for spe nding 
f~:cie~ h ar~Ot~~i~g vd:!~a7r~~ ,;.$:.;I:.;i.:~::..5:.:..::b.:;i1::.h::;·o::.n:.;.. _____ ., 
the Marines, ' Quality 
- From Marine units now 
·based south of Da Nang in Used Cars 
the three lowe r provinces of 
the corps area. 
A new Red drive is con-
s idered likel y in the 1s t Co rps Vietnam ese Oijlst 
a re a this spring with dis-
s ipation of t he no rtheast mon-
1967 CORVETTE STIN G· 
RAY . 41.1 e ng ine, tei 
powe r per fo rmance. 2 top s, 
fu IJyequ ippe d. 
soon storm c louds now blan- Newsweek Chief 
keting the frontier. 
Sizable unit s of the e nem y NEW YORK (AP) _ South .1965 VOL KSWACEN . A 
ope rating in the fiv e no nhern Vie tnam ' s government or de r - block beauty with red 
provinces and ochers across ed Edward G. Martin, News -
the DMZ are con s id ered in wee k magazi ne ' s bureau chief, 
Da Nang, the Marine he ad- OUt of t he country Tuesday. 
qu a rte r s , to pose the ne w and News wee k said it vie wed 
threat. the e xpulsion "as a serious 
Wit h 25,000 North Viet- o me n for the entire U.S. press 
na mese and Vi et Cong troops . corps in Viet nam." 
r epo rted in the two northe rn- The government gave no 
inter ior. 
.1962 CHEVY 1\ NOVA 400 
2 door hardtop , 6 cy li nder ( 
wi th a utoma ti c t rons mi55ion : 
Lowm i ll!Oge local cor . 
mos t provinces , Quang Trl r eason for its action. but r e - .1959 MGA CONVERTIBLE 
and Thua Thie n, 1t .appea r s ponedly was an.gered at cri~ Red wi th block interi or 
like l y the Marines Will move tical account s In the maga-\ and to . 
soon to re in fo r ce those prc - zi nc . P 
vinces with additional man- Ke r m it Lansne r . Ne ws-
e uve r battalions. These are week's managing e ditor, said 
highl y mobil e units . T uesday that Manin was al-
Additional mane uve r bat- r ead y e n route to Hong Kong. 
talions would not necessa r ily Sou t h Vietnam's govern-
m ean fresh troops from t he me nt seized copies of News-
United States . They likely week 's is s ues last October 
would com e from two sources: and on Ja n. I because of c rit -
• 1957 CH EVROL ET 2 door 
coupe, like new, re d wi th 
wh ite top. 
MURDALE 
Auto Sales 
iLisms of the government and Rt. 51 North 
_ Fro m s t at ic defe nsive South Vie rnam's army . Carbond a le Ph 457.26 75 
HERE'S WHERE IT'S HAPP~NING 
... Frederick's, of course! 
NEW SELECTION EVERY WEEK OF 
HIGH QUALITY SHOES 
NEW STYLES ... NEW COLORS, .. NEW FABRICS""--
..• But the price remains the same! 
... '. 
-.so, N;, hf TUI 1,30 
CARBONDALE, ILL, 
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In N~w Yo rk 
Fifth Heart Transplant Performed 
NEW YORK (AP) - Th e 
world' s fifth human hean 
trans plant w as co mple ted 
Tue s day night on Loui s Block, 
57. and he was r eJX>rted in 
reasonabl y s atisfac tory" con-
dician afte r a ma r a thon nine -
hour operation. 
It was the fifth s uc h trans-
plant in 37 days , with three 
of the human heart rec ipie nts 
5[il1 alive . 
But the woman 's hean given 
to Block was " rathe r s m all ," 
s aid Dr. Adrian Ka ntrowit z, 
the chief surgeon. Thi s, he 
said, caused some problem s . 
Kantrowitz had trie d (Q 
trans plant the he a n of a 2-
da y-old c hild into a 2 1/ 2-
week -o ld boyan Dec . 6 , but 
the boy d ie d afte r 6 1/ 2 hour s . 
Kantrowitz said the oper -
ation las ted into it s ninth hOUT 
because of the diffi cul ties pre-
se nted by {he s mall hea rt of 
the donor. At prese nt, Bloc k, 
a retire d fire ma n, was being 
aided by a he lper he a rt, a 
mecha nic al de vice , inse rted 
into the new hean' s pre ssure 
s ystem. 
The ne w hean , re porte dl y 
from He le n Krouc h, 29, of 
Pane r so n, N. J . , " jU St is n't 
large e nough (Q mai ntain the 
ci r c ulatio n and there fore has 
to be ass is te d by the ba ll oon 
pump," Kantrowitz s aid. 
The fact of the s ma ll he a n 
a ppa rent ly c au sed a probl e m 
fo r the s urgeons, but the y 
dec ide d to go ahe ad beca use 
the bl ood types of the two 
individu a ls matc he d " so pe r -
fec tl y" (ha t the c hance s of 
natura l rejec tio n was less : 
The body te nds to reje c t 
fore ign ti ssue and infec tion s , 
a conditio n whic h ha s posed 
a proble m fo r s urgeo ns in 
pre vious hea rt tra ns pl a nt op-
erations . 
Bot h donor and re ci pient 
had AB - positive blood t ypes , 
Ka ntrOwitz said , c a lling it a 
"ra r e occ urre nce," a blood 
class in o nl y 4 per ce nt of 
t he popu lation. 
Kant rowit z sa id t he wo m a n 
dono r had bee n s uffe ri ng fr o m 
a " r a pidl y e xpa nd ing brai n 
tumo r . " She died a bou t noon, 
Last Survey~r Reaches Moon 
PA SADE NA. Ca lif. (AP ) 
- The se venth and lasl of the 
amazingl y successful Survey-
or space craft l anded gentl y 
Thurs da y in the most rugged 
are a ye t vi s ited in the U.S. 
moon expl~ration program. 
Mo me nt s after the 5:05 p.m. 
PS T touc hdown the lhree- le g -
ge d little scout, carrying a 
ca me r a and so iL sa mpling in-
s trume nt s on the se ries ' fir st 
exclu s ive ly s cie nt ific mi s -
s ion, r adioed that a ll was 
well . 
Pic tures of .a c rater - pocke d 
highlands are a ne a r {he sout h-
central e dge of the lu na r dis k 
we r e e xpected within an hour. 
Flight contro llers at J e t 
Propulsion L aborator y c heer -
e d jubilantl y at word [hat t he 
c raft had found a s afe landi ng 
s pot on the boulde r -st r e wn 
s houlde r s of the 15 ,OOO - fool -
high c r a te r . 
The "Luc ky 7th " is the fi -
nal unm a nne d U.S. moon vi s -
itor. Ea rlier Surve yo r s have 
found four s afe e qu ato r ia l 
s ites for astro na ut la ndings 
expec te d ro s ta rt ne xt ye ar. 
Surveyo r 7 , launche d Sunday 
f r om Cape Ke nne dy, Fl a . , e nd -
e d its qua rte r - million. - mile 
voyage by firing br a kin g 
r oc ke ts 50 m iles above the 
lunar s urface . These s lowe d 
i t s 6 ,OOO- mile- a n- hour plu nge 
to 3 m. p. h. 13 feet above the 
s urface and it settled ge nt l y 
on i rs s hock - abs orbi nlJ; le gs . 
39,000 A~ked 
For March Draft 
W AS HI N GT ON (A P ) --
T he P e ntagon calle d toda y for 
39,000 men to be drafte d in 
Marc h, [he highest militar y 
manpower r e que st in 17 
months. 
Timber Shipments to Japan 
May Initiate Court Action 
The March request. place d 
with the Selective Service Sys -
tem, is the highest s ince 
October 1966 when t he P e nta-
go n . sought 49,200 induc tees. 
Other draft quotas this ye ar 
include Januar y' s 34 .000 and 
February's 23.300. 
M o nthly draft calls ar e 
ba sed on planned inc r eases in 
th e military s ys t e m and 
var ying replacements needs . 
WASHI NG TON (AP ) ·- T he 
lumber indu s try and un ion 
leade r s t hreate ne d Tue sda y to 
go to fe de r a l court if [he gov -
e rnment won' " agr ee to ha lt 
va s t s hi pme nt s of r aw tim be r 
fro m U.S . - owne d l ands t o 
J apan . 
J apanese bu ye r s have bid 
tim be r pr ice s up double a nd 
alread y put 2, U.S. s awm ill s 
out of bus iness and wiped out 
more than 4,000 Amt' r ic an 
jobs , saUl (he Nat ional For es t 
P r odu'clS Assoc ia tion a nd the 
AF L-CIO Carpe nte r s Union. 
"I think we ' r e go in g to co me 
up wirh some ghos t town s 
o ut the r e, " s a id the c a r pe n-
te r 's tr ea s ure r , Pete r Te r -
z ic k, of t he s awmill clos ings 
in Washingron a nd Or egon. 
Both Te r zick and Mortimer 
B. Doyle , e xecuti ve vi c e 
preside nt of {he Fo rest Pro -
duc ts ASSOC iation , said at a 
Illinois Central 
Investigate.d 
W A SHI N G TON ( AP )- -
Th e Inte rstate Comme r ce 
Commiss ion on Tuesda y o r -
de r ed an inve stigation into a 
propos a l by (he IlUnios Ce n-
tra l Railroad to di scontinue 
eight passenger tra ins, in-
cluding it s Gre e n Diamo nd 
bet,,!,een Springfie ld, m., a nd 
St • .couis . 
The IC C . in o rde r ing t he 
inve stigat ion, [old the r ai lroad 
it must continue ope r at ion the 
trains up to four months be-
yond the J a n. 20 dat e it had 
sought to e nd the servi ce. 
The c ommission a lso will 
ho ld public he a r ings , bUI it 
se t no dates . 
Bes ide s Ihe Gr e e n Oi a mond, 
the ot he r tr a ins affecte d, all 
ope r ar ing bE: l wet..'n St. Loui s 
and Ca r bonda le , 111.. a r e Nos . 
I" 16, 10 1, 10 l , l OS , 1." . 
ne ws co nfe r ence [hey be lie ve 
t he annua l s a les to J apan of 
so me . 600 milli on boa r d fee t 
of tim ber f r om U.S. land s 
i s ille gal. 
Union and indus t r y lea de r s 
have ta lke d with Whi te House , 
State Depa rtme nt, Tre as ur y 
Depa rtme nt and U.S . fo;estry 
off ic ia ls , bu t Te rzic k said the y 
have re ce ive d litt le mo re tha n 




Th e Pentagon &a i d the 
Ma r c h drafr quota .. s uppor'.:s 
currentl y approve d f o r c e 
le ve l s a n d wi ll a s sure a 
ti m el y flow of r e placements 
f o r m e n comple t ing their 
te rm s of service . " 
The Ma r ch induc tees will go 
into the Arm y a s t he y have 
for [he pas r 23 months . 
Expert Engine Tune-Up 
Includes -an labor aod $16 66 :n:,~. ctS.U~t:s"·18 .-99 
parts listed below . .. OnJy • Add $2for . 1, condition 
You get new spark plugs. points, rotor & condenser. Plus , 
our specialists will clean fuel bowl. air filter &: battery, 






Easy Credit Terms! 
Free In sla llalion! 
$14. ~~OLT 
A lo w cos t batlen' thai n UN S 
s ... me h Ig h q ua h iy fo und In 
ma n y mo re c x p e n s i \' C' b a t . 
h ' ru' s A Ii \ ' 01 1 SI l l' l Ull 
Coli Us For To;' Service 
Porter Bros. T ire Center 
324 N. Illinois Phone 549·1343 
Corbondole 
soon aft e r s he was tran s -
fe rre d (0 Maimonides Hos -
pita l fro m a New Je r s ey hos-
pital whe r e s he was a patie nt. 
Kantrowitz s aid hi s team 
was us ing onl y ho r mone-type 
compounds to prevent Block's 
body from rejec ting the heart. 
The re are seve ral drugs whi c h 
c an ma ke the bod y mor e to J-
e ranr of fo r e ign tissue. Most 
of the pre vious human heart 
transplant c ases have been 
give n Imura n, a cous in of 
drugs us e d iii c a nce r the r apy, 
X- ra ys a nd the hormone -type 
drugs to s uppres s {he im -
mu::e reac tio n. . 
Block r e tire d from {he Ne w 
York Cit y Fire De partme nt 
with a di sa bilit y in 1948 afte r 
be ing injured in the li ne of 
du ty in ! 945. 
Rapid History of Transplants 
NEW YORK (AP) - Theflur-
r y of dramatic history of hu-
man heart transplants: 
Dec. 3, 1967, Cape Town, 
South Afr i ca: Louis Wash-
kansk y, 53, rece ived the hean 
of 25-year-Old Denise Dar-
vall. fatall y injured in a traf-
fi c a CCide nt, in the pioneering 
ope ration performed by Dr. 
C hr i stian N. Barnard and as-
soc iates at G r 0 0 t e Schuur 
Hospital. Wa s hkansk y live d 
for 18 da ys, s uccumbing co 
a n overwhelming a ttac k of 
pne um onia. 
Dec. 6, New York Cit y: 
At Ma imonide s Hospital, Dr. 
A d ria n Kantrowitz trans-
planted the hean of a tWo-
day- old boy, dead from brain 
damage, into the chest of a 
boy 2 1/ 2 wee ks o ld. The 
borrowed hea n fa ltere d and 
swpped 6 1/ 2 hours afte r 
the operation. 
Jan. 2. 1968, Cape Town: 
Dr. Barnard gave co Dr . Philip 
Blaiberg, a 58- year-Old den-
tiSt the hean of C live 
Haupt . 24, a fa c tor y worker 
de a d fr o m a brain hem -
orrhage . Blainberg is re-
protect in excellent condition. 
Jan. 6, Palo Alto , Calif. : 
Dr. Norman E . Shumwa y and 
assoc iate s at Stanford Univer-
s it y School of Medi c ine trans-
plante d the heart of Virginia 
White , "\3 . de ad from a stroke , 
into Mik,le Kas pe rak, 54. a r e -
t ir e d steel worke r whos e he an 
was failing. Affli cted b y 
liver disease a s we ll, Kas-
perak is s till li s ted in crit -
ical condition, but With his 
condition Slightl y i mprove d 
Tues da y. 
J a n. 9 . New York: Dr . 
K an t r o w i t z performs his 
second human hean operation 
to r eplace an ailing hea rt with 
a he althy one . . 
Meet A t The Moo 
Open til 2 
Friday & Saturday 
other day s t il 12:30 
UNIVERSITY SQUARE 
The Moo ' s Manager 
Jack Baird 
SIU Alumnus 
Human Deep Freeze E x pert 
To Appear at Frosh Con vos 
Robe n C . W. Ettinger, au-
thor of the com r ove rsial boC'k, 
"The Prospect of Immi)rta -
lit y • • will spt!ak at Fresh man 
C onvocation Thursda y. 
Studems are invit ed to ta lk 
w it h [he author at 11 a .m. 
I n [he River Room s o f the 
Llniversi ry Center fo llowi ng 
the 10 a .m. convocation in 
.3 Loal/I l,or S IC 
Lobor"'''''' Manllal 
Three Southern Illi nois Uni-
versHY professors have co-
authored a laooraror) manual 
for studlO'O[s in biol ogy and 
zoology. 
T he authors are Geor ge S. 
Ga r c ian and Howard 1. Sta ins , 
aSSOCIate pr ofessor s of zo -
olog y. dnd Donald R. Tinda ll, 
as :'lsr3m professor of botany. 
The 31 9- page manual en-
. tlt led .. A Laboraton Manul l 
fo r In t[oductoryBio}ogy: Pan 
II, Bi o l og~ of Organism, " was 
pub lished b~ SllP~~S Publi::.h lng 
C o . , Cha mpaign. 
Shr yock AuditOri um. Ening-
er also will spe ~k at the 
1 p.m. convecatio n. 
Leade r of the r evoluti onar y 
.' fr eeze -w a i (-r e ani mat e " 
moveme nt , Ettinger advocates 
fr eezi ng the newl y dead in 
expectation of eve ntual r e -
vival, r epair and r e juve nation. 
Ett inge r had s pre a d the 
movemcl1l through his feawres 
on Ameri ca n televis ion and 
rad io programs as we ll as 
his tri ps abroad. LIfe Mag-
az ine has s aid : ,. The marve l 
is that Ett inger' s pr oposa ls 
do have a valid basis and that 
they have struck a n instan-
ta neous publ ic nerve ." 
He ha s delivered lect ures 
on ' Thl' Pro mise a nd Threat 
of 1 m m 0 r tal i t y. II "Yo u r 
Seco nd Ce ntur y" a nd " The 
Freeze r Philusoph y." He is 
being pre sC' nted at SJU th r o ugh 
[h e Arn(- rican P r og r am 
Burea u • 
/'II <," ~"' S' u d e n t Group 
'J Ill.: J 4 0 Mosle m ~ I udl' nt s 
at SIU have form ed [he Mos-
lem Studc m~' AssOciJl ion. 
Deadline Today for En tering 
Theta Xi Va riety Production 
The deadline fo r applica-
tion to e nter acts in the 21st 
Annu al Thera Xi Variety Show 
is toda y. 
Swdents may obtain appli -
cation forms at the Univer-
sity Center Information Desk. . 
Form s m ay be returned [Q 
Botany Talk Set 
Howard J. Stains, associate 
professor of zoology. wi ll de-
{he Stude nt Activ it Ies Offi ce . 
G r oup, interme di ate and in-
dividua l ac ts ma y be e nte red. 
Tr yout s ,will begin at 6 p.m. 
Feb. 5 at Furr Audiwrium. 
Univers ity School. Rehear-
s al s will start Feb. 19. 
Ron Gle nn and Rick. Pasco 
ar co-chairmen for rhis year 's 
s how. Fourteen committee 
chairmen also have been 
se lected . The variety will 
be presented March 1 and 2. 
liver a botan y lectureat3p.m. Instructor to Lecture 
today in ~1orris Library 
Auditorium. William D. Gray. professor 
Stains will di scuss "Cal - of botany at SIU wlll give a 
canea of the Carnivores of lecture at Wilmington College, 
!'iyn lh e l il' Mea l8 Disc u ~sed 
Swine llay Sessions 
Set For, February 9 l OW DISCOUNT PRICES 
The prospeclive impact of 
synthetic meat produc ts on the 
pork industr y will be among 
di scussion topics at SIU's 
eleventh annual Swine Day 
program on Feb. 9 , according 
to Prof. Joseph E. Burnside , 
progra m chair man. 
Roben L . Hendrickso n, 
professor of animal science ar 
Oklahoma A. and M. College, 
Stillwat er, will report on lhe 
characteris t ics of synthe tic 
meat, its possible appeal to 
consumers, and the swine pro-
duce r s ' answer s to this new 
source of competition for 
pork. 
The Swine Da y program also 
Will include reports on pork 
production operations in the 
Southwest; an illustrated s ur-
vey of the latest t rend s in 
swine housing, feeding and 
production syste ms in various 
pans of t he nation, and the re-
lation of mo:1e rn produc tion 
practices and stress condi-
[ions on JX)rk qualit y and 
ce rtain kinds of hog losses. 
Current and prospective fu-
ture swine production syste m s 
for successful small and large 
operations will be discussed 
by Alan J . Oppedal. editor of 
Hog Farm Management maga-
zine. He will include illus-
trated r eports on pig and sow 
housing, feeding, and m:l nure 
disposal systems for low-
COSt , eUicient .pr oduc tion. 
The relati on of pork quality 
and certain dea th losses to 
moder n swi ne production 
prac tices and rela ted s tress 
conditions wi ll be discussed by 
Prof. Ernie J . Briskey, 
University of Wisco nsin de-
partment of meat and animal 
science. 
Swine Da y sessions will be 
in Mucke lroy Auditorium of 
the SIU Agriculture Building, 
beginning wirh an 8:30 to 9:45 
a.m. r egi stration period. 
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T. Euel Liner. manager of 
Lubbock (Texas ) Sw~e Breed -
ers . Inc., will discuss some of 
the problems and possibilities 
for pork production in the 
Southwest as compared to the 
hog producing industry of the 
m idwest cornbel[. 
Mykola SaJX) roschenko, as-
sistant professor of pys ics, 
recenr ly presented a paper 
at the 20th Gaseous E lec -
tronics Conference in San 
Francisco. 
lOW DISCOUNT PRICES 
The paper was prepared in 
cooperation with W. W. Wis-
ner, a forme r SIU graduate 
s tude nt. 
UPEN < A.M TO 9 P.M, 
7DAY5A"t:E~ 
MERCURY .. ~ DECCA ... R.CA. VICTOR ... L1BERTY 
ASSORTED STEREO AND HI-FI 
RECORD 
AlBUMS 
For Only 69C 
With Each $2.00 Purchase of W ides super 9 4 Octane 
r egular or premium 100 Octane Eth yl ga soline ' ' 
At The Two ...... . 
WIDES OIL CO. 
SERVICE STATIONS 
514 East Main St. 
605 North/ '1 11. Ave. 
Carbondale, III 
SAVE 3~ GALLON 
PLUS EAGLE OR PLAID STAMPS YOUR EXTRA SAVINGS 
YOU CAN PAY MORE MONEY .. " " " 
..... .. .. BUT YOU CAN 'T BUY A BETTER GASOLINE 
the World." Wilmingto n, North Carolina, -
Coffee wil,l foll ow the Jan .. 15. He will speak onr l .""...:".~H~E~R:;:;:, f~',S~,,~W:;;,H;:;:~R~. =E;,::'y;;;;O=U;:;;R;;,=M=O=. N;;:.=.E=':t;;..j~=0j:E=S::;..;F=A=R=T=H:::::E :P.::! -, Iecture .at 4 p.m. .. ::P.apUla.t.!on and Protl:iO.:: .... ; _ ...... _ .... _ .. ,' " " , "' .. '" ' . 
o-.I'l'Y ·£CYP·TI.t.H 
Confusion To End 
Legislature Enacts Voting .. Law 
By Phillip Reynolds 
A new law enacted rece ntly 
by the illinois Legislature re-
quire s all municipalities with 
C:I. population over 500 to regis-
ter voters preceding all elec-
. dons-both local and national. 
See mingl y this law, if car-
ried OUt. will do awa y With 
scenes witnessed in Carbon-
dale city elections which re-
quired each potential voter to 
bring a witness to the polling 
? lace to verify that he was a 
legiti mate voter of Carbon-
dale . 
Carbondale. in some past 
"'- e lections, did not r equire that 
voters pre-register . But the 
voter did have to furnish proof 
that he was a residem of the 
city. 
Now [here will be no such 
contest ments at (he polling 
places since all legitimate 
Overseas Work 
Details Offered 
IVA N HOST ETLE R 
Overseas jobs and s umme r 
scholarships at overseas uni-
versities are now available, 
according ro William Egge 
of the International Services 
Division. 
School of Technology 
I. S.D. furnishes information 
on temporary and permanent 
jobs, tra ve l plans and s um-
mer study at various univer-
sit ies abroad. 
Gains New Instructor 
Interes ted srudents ma y 
contact William Egge o r Sinan 
Enc weekday afternoons at the 
Internationa l Services Di-
vision , 508 S. Wall, o r call 
453-336 J. Ivan Hostetler will join (he 
faculty of the School of Tech-
nology this quarter as vi siting 
professor in technical a nd in -
dustrial e ducation. 
Hostet le r will advise the 
staff regarding the develop-
me nt of the undergraduate in-
du s trial arts program. He wi ll 
also teach a s pec ial se minar 
for graduate s tudents and area 
teachers. 
He wa s formerl y head of 
the Department of Industrial 
Education at North Ca rolina 
Scate University's technical 
and indust rial education pro -
ject in India . He i s a lso a 
member of the e dilOria i board 
of " Sc hoo l Shop Magazine." 
'Annals of Physics' 
Publishes Article 
50 Registrants Sign Up for 
Gerald P. Alldredge , as-
sistant professor at SIU. is 
the co -author of an article ap-
pearing in the November issue 
of the Annal s of Physics. The 
article, written with F .J . Blare 
of Michigan State University, 
is e ntitled , "The Role of Two 
Phonon Processes in the E n-
e rgy Relaxatior. of Heated 
Electron Distribution." Free School's Five Courses Alldredge , son of John All-
dredge of Dimmitt, Texas, 
joined the SI U fa cul ty in 1964 
and rece ived hi s doc[Q ral de-
gree fro m Michigan State in 
1966. 
Registration for winter 
quarter classes of Free School 
started Monday in the Uni-
versity Center. 
According to Stuart Swee -
[Ow, di r ector of Free School., 
by late Monday afternoop there 
were more tha n 50 regis-
trants. 
Articles Published 
By SIU Physicist 
An SrtJ physicist has writ -
ten th ree articl es fo r two 
American journals and one 
foreiWl journal. 
Ik-Ju Kang, associa te pro-
fessor of phy s ics , i s the co-
author of an article appear-
ing in the December issue 
of the Phys ical Rev ie w en-
titl ed "Theo r y of Electron 
Impact Exc itation and Ioni-
zation of Atom s and Ions ." 
He al so wrote an a rtic le 
in the Decembe r issue of the 
Physics Lette r s . 
A third art icle appea r l" in 
the J anu ar)' issue of the NC'w 
PhYSiCS, the offi cial o rgan of 
the Korean Physica l Soc iety. 
Kang. who receive d his doc-
torate fr om Northwestern 
University. joined theSru fac-
ulty l ast September. He taught 
at the Universitv of Ma:=:sa-
chusetts. betOI:e. coming to SI]J . 
This quarte r Free School 
is offering a series of classes 
on existe ntialism, Vietnam, 
the future. poetry and guitar 
lessons. 
Interested per so ns may 
register thiS wee k in the Uni-
vesity Center. Late applicants 
can obtain r egistration infor-
mation at the Scudenr Govern-
ment Office . located i n the 
University Center . 
Publication Completed 
"The Modification of Stut -
tering" by SIU facult y mem-
bers Eugene J. Brutten and 
Donald J. Shoemaker has been 
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411 S. IIlinoi~-Dr.lee II. Jotre Optometrist 457·4919 
16 th al"ld Monroe, Herri n-Dr. Conrad, Optometri ';t 942·5500 
voters will be given a voters 
card upon registration at the 
county clerk's office in Mur:. 
physboro, the coum y seat and 
vote), registration headquar-
ters for all future Cit y, county 
and national elections. 
Delmar Ward, Jackson 
Count y clerk and county regis-
O'ation officer . s,aid uThis new 
law of Illinois says no person 
sha ll be allowed ro vote in 
a ny e lection unless he is r eg-
istered for that election. 
"The voti ng requirt!mems 
will remain the same in that a 
person must be a !esident of 
Illinois for 'o ne year, reside in 
the coumy for 90 days a nd live 
in the precinct for 30 days all 
prior to e lection time,·· said 
Ward. 
Ward said that anOther 
change in voting procedures 
will ease (he confusion in Car-
bo ndale. 
uCarbondale used to be split 
up into differe nt precincts for 
the city e lections and the 
CO Unt y and state e lections,"' 
said Ward, a Murphysboro 
r esident. 
"But this pa st yea r 18 new 
precincts were drawn up to 
serve both the city and county 
el ections . " 
Ward said this change 
should end the confUSion of 
where a person should vore in 
each election. 
ON EVERY G 
FESTIVE OCCA~SIONI /;',j~-r _,~. ,-J, 
CAMPUS , ,Y.-oI: t 
SHOPPING - I 
CENTER --
A WHk 
CHALK UP IMPORT ANT 
SAVINGS 
on 
OUR FAMOUS BRAND MEN'S 
CLOTHING C!nd FURNISHINGS 
MEN'S SUITS BY 
HART SCHAFFNER & MARX 
• 
Pion to come- as e arly a s pO SS ible for an HS&.M 
s uit at the price of just ordinary clothing . Premium 
wool worste-ds and ble-nds regularyl featured at S100 . 
WOOL SUITS fROM 
WAlCREST and CRICKETEER 
Men's and yo:m iJ men "s style~ in a limited ,selecti on of 
wool wOf5teds, wanted colors , pottern s, chal~up 0 huge 
savings an s uits us uolly priced to $69.95". How $48. 
CRICKETEER SPORT COATS 
Trimly cut worsteds and twe-e-ds in an unu s ually large 
~ole.time ~election. Well tai tored sty lu usually to 
545.00 How only $24 & $36 . 
• YOUNG MEN'S SLACKS 
Permane-nt press in latest styles regularly priced from 
57.00 to $9 .95. 1Now only $5.80 ,-<2/$10. 
• FAMOUS PLYMOUTH ALL·WEATHER COATS 
Warm, rugged coots to see you snugly through the cold. 
e s t, wette~t, ~nowiest winter da ys ohead. You sa ve 
$10.00 and more on styles regulorly S35.00 to $55.00. 
$28. $36. $44. 
fwaler'si L __ -- _____________ J 
I BLOt.K NORTH OF 'I C. PA5SEI'oiGER DEPO T 
A.T JACKSON SI·. R.R. CROSSING 
Pa .. 12 DAi lY EGYPTIAN January 11). I 968 
Id e n ti t ies Co n ceal ed 
SIU Education Program Assists Rehabili·tation 
By Rick Schwab 
Ali [t I e known phase of 
SIU ' s role in education 1s the 
job it does in rehabilitating 
co nvi c( s fro m Me na r d, 
Marion and Vie nna prisons 
who are interested in fur-
thering thei r schooling. 
The program, starred in 
1956 , has greatly aided pris-
oners' rea d jus [ men t to 
society. "\. 
Robert Brooks, a lecturer 
at SIU' 5 Center for the Study 
of Crime, Delinquency, and 
Correction notes the tre -
mendous bac.klog of tension 
and frustration in prisoner~ 
"The y have been deprived 
of norm a 1 socia} commun-
ication, h e t e r 0 sex u'a 1 re-
lationships and 1 i quo r for 
years. A nd then in a mat-
ter of hours all of this is 
avail~le to the men and some 
can't liandle it." 
Charles HelWig, the SIU col-
lege coordinator for Menard, 
Marion and Vienna prisons 
says, If I don't think any unit 
in the world would assimilate 
the men as fast as an ac-
ademic unit . There's a much 
less seyere socia l adjustment 
to make at a University. U 
P r ison students must mee t 
the same academic require-
ments as regular students. 
When a man at a prison like 
Menard applies to SIU for 
admission, he must be qual-
ified . ' 
If he is, Brooks makes 
an evaluation based on the 
SIU Diploma Among Articles 
Lost by Priest During Melee 
An Irish Catholic mis s ion-
ary priest lost all his pe r sonal 
possessions during a native 
uprising in the bade country of 
Nigeria last year. One item 
he prized was his master's 
degree diploma from SIU, and 
he wants it back. 
Father John Ralph of the 
Order of St. patrick, who has 
spent many years in Afric a. 
was awarded a masters degree 
in journalism from StU in 
June, 1966, afte r he w,as give n 
special leave from his work 
especially for this purpose. 
Talk on Mun ich 
Vincent Cosentino, assist-
ant professor of foreign lan-
guages, will speak to the Ger-
man Club on "Munich and 
Bavaria" Thursday at 8 p.m. 
in the of the Commu-
Upon graduation he was reas-
signe d to serve in the vicinity 
of Calabar, Nigeria. 
During the internal strife 
there early last spr ing, Fr. 
Ralph and a number of othe r 
non-Africans were captured 
a nd held as prisoners. During 
that time his headqu arters was 
looted. 
Howard R. Long, chairman 
of the SIUDepart me ntof Jour-
nalism , r ecentl y r eceived a 
lette r from the priest who was 
released by his captors and 
now is in the city of Ne w-
ton Fo rbes , Ireland. 
In his lener to Long, Fr. 
Ralph explained what had hap-
pened, e mpha sized how much 
his SIU dip lo ma meant to him 
and inquir ed if it would be 
possible to get a dupli ca te. 
Long assured him a new one 
would be forthcoming. 
/II/1I1I11111ft 
man's famil y, criminal his-
tory, psychological tests, and 
financial status. 
The University makes an 
-etton to conceal the man's 
prison r ecords. Only four 
people on campus know tbe 
names of the men who have 
served prison sentences. 
If a man · in prison qual-
ifies, tbe Illinois Division of 
Vocational Rehabilitation will 
pay his tUition, arrange for 
a $12 per quarter credit ac-
count at the bookstore and 
give him a weekly amount for 
basic maintenance. 
Teachers have found that 
the key approach to teaching 
convicts is frankness . Teach-
er - st udent barriers often 
create a poor atmosphere 
among prisoners. 
A n obstacle to r ehabili-
tation. according to Brooks, 
is the prison code which is 
very much in existence. 
Brooks said, " Vocational 
and educar10nal rehabilitation 
breaks up the prison code . 
If you can get men to adopt 
cerrain social attitudes, they 
are much less susceptible to 
conv ict leade r ship ana {he 
prison code ." 
Administracors of the pro-
gram seem to feel that if one 
man' s way of thinking has 
been changed, tbe program 
bas been successful. 
Supervisor to Discuss 
Child Welfar. Issues 
Miss Aileen Neely, regional 
supervisor for the Illinois De-
partment of Children and 
Family Services , will speak 
at the meeting of {he Social 
Work Club at 7:30 p.m. 
today. 
The mef:: dng will be in Room 
o of the University Center: 
Miss Neely's topiC wil1 be 
"Contemporary Iss ues in 
Child Welfare." All in-
terested persons are invited 
[0 attend. 
Coffee will be served and 
a Shorr bUSi ness meeti ng is 
sch~duled after the talk. 
Fraternity Holds Rush 
Pi Sigma Epsilon. profes-
sional marketing fraternity. 
will hold a rush from 8 to 
10 p.m. tonight and Thurs-






s tuden ts invade th e bushes desp i t e pric kly 
shrubbery . L e ft to r i ght are J oy L ockridge 
of C h icago , K ent Baker o r Obl on g , Z eph -
Subl ett o r 
BALLET INST R UCTOR-Mrs . Jan Car-
p en ter. member o r the National Academy o f 
B allet . wUl t ake part in SI U's pro c ram of 
stressine: danc e as a perrorm i..Q&: - art. Mo re 
tban 100 student. are partlclpatine . 
Dance Program Gets 2 Instructors 
Dance as a performing an 
reached new proportions at 
SIU this year. Two new in-
structors, proressionals, have 
joined the faculty and classes 
now rotal more than 100 s tu -
dents . 
Classes in ba llet, dance 
production and stage move -
ment in addition to a dance 
wo rkshop wi ll be held during 
the winter te r m. A class 
in history and philosophy of 
the dance was held during the 
fa ll quarte r. 
Courses in dance have been 
offe r ed for many years by 
the .DePart ment of Phys ica l 
E ducat ion for women and stu -
dents may s ubmJt a minor in 
this s ub ject to accompany a 
degree major in othe r fie lds, 
according ro Dorothy Davies, 
department chairman. 
Now thiS department and the 
Departme nt of Theate r have 
joined to deve lop a s trength-
e ned program in the dance, 
both conte mporary and c las-
s ical, whicb hopefully will 
grow into a major center of 
dance as a performing an. 
"Dance is a valuable asset 
fo r the actor , " said Ar chibald 
McLeod , chairman of the The -
ate r Depa n ment , "for it he lps 
him point up hi s s tage move-
ments more effecrive ly. 
Dance seque nces inc reasingly 
are being inco rporated into 
dramatic productions , and 
(he re is developing an ever 
close r collaboration ~tween 
the performing arts to create 
'total theater.' .. 
The cwo full - li me fac ulty 
me mbers who ca me in 
Septe mber to co nduct the pro-
gr a m- -Mrs . Jan Ca r penter 
and Winston Grant Gray- - hold 
ass istant professor ships in 
both theater and physical ed-
ucation. 
rt is tbe ir aim to teach dance 
both to the pe rformer and to 
the educator . 
"A Univers ity is a namral 
ho me for the dance ," Mr s. 
Car pente r said , "for in a 
university e nvironme nt the 
s tude nt develops his mind 
while developing his body , he 
develops his cultural apprec-
iat ions while developing his 
dance techniques. " 
Mrs. Carpe nter, who re-
ce ived her ballet tra ining from 
dancers of the Impe r ial Rus -
sian Ballet, has ta ught dance 
in the University of Cali -
fornia extension program , in 
the School of Classical Bal-
let, Be r k.e leYI Calif., and other 
theater and dance schools, in -
cl uding her own East Bay 
Civic Ba llet Co mpany. 
She studied under Maria 
Bald ina, Theodor e Kos lof-t and 
Bronislava Ni jinsk.a , a nd, 
while dancing pr ofes s iona ll y, 
under Adolph Bol m, Mme . 
Nij insk.a, Leonide Massine, 
Miche l Fokine and George 
Ba lanchine. She has a lso 
studied mode rn dance under 
Me r ce Cunni ngha m, J anet 
Collins and Martha Gr aham . 
E lected to the Nationa l 
Academy of Ballet as a master 
teache r and apJX>inted an ex-
a mine r , she has tur ned her 
interest to teaching since an 
injury terminated he r stage 
career . He r acade mic trai n-
ing inc ludes the B.A. and M.A. 
degrees from the Universi ty 
of Califo rnia, Be rke ley. 
Gra y, a specia list i n con-
te mJX>rary dance , firml y be-
lieves tha t teaching dance-
thea ter has a double-barreled 
e ducational ·func tion- to seek 
out young people of exceptiona l 
ta lent and tr ain them for pro-
fessional car ee r s, and also 
to give futu r e teache r s the 
funda me nta l techniques tha t 
will afford them a live ly usefu l 
teaching resource . 
"In fact" he said. "every-
body s hould dance, for 
s ake of their physica l and 
e motional we U- beinl2:." 
Gr ay has directed and chor-
eographed ne arly 100 dance 
productions and was the or-
ganizer of the first high school 
co-educatio na l dance co m pany 
in Colorado. 
A gr aduate of De lta State 
College, Cleveland, Miss., he 
holds the master's degree 
f rom San Francisco Sta te Col -
lege and the Ph. D. fr om the 
Unive r sity of Texas. He also 
ha s s tudied at the Pe rry-
Mans fi e ld School of Theater 
and Dance, the Moder n Dance 
Center at Berkeley and in 
master classes with noted 
profeSS ionals. 
EASY P AYIwE N T P LANS 
"A good place to shop 
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E. Main, Carbondale 
to have the upper hand on Tim Topping dur· 
ing the workouts that wrestling coach Jim 
matmen open their home season tonight 
agatnst. Colorado St.ate. 
S·eason Opens for Matmen 
Against Unbeaten Colorado 
A ' iack of expe rience in 
the lower weight s and a key 
injur y will plague coach Wil-
kerson 's grapplers as the y 
open the ir dual mee t seaso n 
a t 7:30 conight in the a r e na 
agains t Colorado State. 
" We're stro ng in the higher 
weights but e xcept fo r Steve 
Sarossy at 115. we lack ex -
perience in the 123 to 145 
classes, " said Wilke-rson. 
"We're going to be ha r d 
pressed ro win this meet ," 
he said . "We 're still making 
the li ttle mistakes , like not 
maki ng the second move. That 
rea ll y huns ." 
Colorado State goes into to-
night 's action with a 2-0 r ec-
or d in dual meet competit ion. 
"The Co lorado team is 
probably the second strongest 
te~m we' ll fa ce this season ," 
added ' Wilke r son , "Oklaho ma 
State is the s trongest." 
The vis itors beal Michigan 
State, the defend ing NCAA 
champions, ea rlier in t he year 
20 - '19 . The team a lso owns 
a li - 13 win over Nonhe rn 
I,owa. 
"If we c an hold them off 
th r oughoul the lower and mi d-
dle we ight s we have a good 
chance of winni ng," said Wil-
kerson. 
The biggest question mark 
in the: lineup is the 145 class. 
Bill VanNattan, who nor m ally 
wrestles in that cla ss, is OUt 
wi th an arm injury that has 
no t r esponded 'to treatme r.t. 
Hi s replace me nt will probably 
be Tim Topping, who normall y 
wrestles at [he 137 spm. 
"What huns is that Col-
orado is strong where we ' re 
we ak," Wilkerson s aid . "Nor-
mally a team would rather 
m atc h their str ong p:>ims with 
the oppositio n. " 
Sarossy, a se nior, is a fix -
ture in the liS class with 
F res hman Tom Ste ngren and 
Junior R i.chard Alle n wrest -
ling In the 123 and 130 spots 
r espective ly. 
Al Murdock holds down the 
137 class wi th To m Duke 
wrestling ! 52. The rest of 
the I ineup is co m posed of 
sophom ore J ulian Ga brie l, 
160; Al Li pper, a junior , 167; 
freshman Ben Coope r, 177; 
Jun ior Al Bul ow, 19 1; and 
sopho more Rich Seloove r, 
heavyweight . 
"Gabriel shows flashes of 
excellence," said Wilkerson. 
" He 's gm good potemial." 
Commenting on the seaso n 
sche dule, Wilkerson me n-
tioned Moo rehead State and the 
Missouri schools as offering 
the s tiffe st opposition. 
"Moorehead has some of 
the be s t wrestler s in the 
s tate ," he said. " They have 
a grea t deal of experience 
s ince most of las t yea r's 
wres tle rs will be re turning. 
"The Missouri schools," 
Wilkerson added, ' 'are not of 
national c aliber. but will m ake 
for a st iff challenge." 
The Saluki s' next home 
match will be Thursday 
aga ins t Southwes t Mi sso uri 
State. 
Top Motmon Debuts Tonight 
Be n Cooper is o ne Saluk i 
grappler who will give the 
partisan SIU c rowd something 
1O chee r abou t to night, 
"He's undoubtedl y the best 
wrestler on the tea m, " s aid 
Coach Jim Wilke r son, "He's 
gO[ e verything you want in 
a wrestler: speed, balance, 
strength and desire."' 
Cooper, a sophomore from 
Decatur who wrestles in t he 
177 pound class, won [he il-
linois State High School C ham -
pionship tWO yean:: ago. 
This year Cooper is off 
to a fast stan winning a first 
in t he Illinois InVi tational , a 
seco nd in the Midland Tour-
name nt, and a third in the 
Oklahoma Tourname nt. 
With two years of e ligibi lity 
ahead of him, Cooper may 
wel1 becom e one of the finest 
wre stlers in SIU's history. 
"We hope for him to go all 
the wa y so me day to the 
national NCAA champion-
ship," Wilkerson said. 
':t.in~ 10; '1968 
..... ........................ : .. : .. 
Westcott-,-Off 
Cage -Team 
By George Knemeyer 
Jay Westcott, a6'-4" senior 
from Beneville has been 
dropped from the Sill basket-
ball squad, 
Both Coach Jack Hartman 
and Westcott declined to com-
men t on why Westcott was 
dropped, Hartm an saying HI 
don't r want dlis to be blown 
out of proportion as the sit-
uation wit h the St, Louis 
football Cardinals was." 
Hartman made his remarks 
efter th e Oglethorpe game 
Monday night, Westcott was 
called at his r esidenc'e Tues-
day afternoon. He declined 
com m e nt on why he was 
dropped. 
Westcott had been averaging 
5,5 points per game from 
his reserve forward spot and 
was the fifth leading SCOTer 
on the team . 
Hart m an had other com-
ments after the Og!Jothorpe 
game, and they we re of a more 
joyful vein, 
"All things considered, I 
thlnk it was the best game 
we've played this year," Hart-
man said. "We shot pretty 
well, and after making som e 
adjustments during the second 
half. our defense was lOOking 
good." 
T he adjustment Hartman 
was r e ferring to helped stop 
the 0 u t sid e shooting the 
Stormy Petrel s had s hown in 
the first half. 
"We were playing the Ogle-
th orpe guards too deep," 
Hartman pointed out. uOuring 
the second half, we brought 
our guards out a little farth e r 
on the floo r to play them 
close r ," 
The de fense for the Ogle-
thorpe game was different 
from the strong m an-to- m an 
that marked las t years' team. 
The ~one worked, as the Pet-
rels"~were held to a s hooting 
percentage of 37,7 during the 
game and 31 per cent the 
second half. 
"We may try to use the 
zone from tim e to time." 
Hartman said, "depending on 
rhe ream we're playing," 
Although Hartman used but 
five players until Bobby Jack-
son fouled out with three sec-
onds left, Hartman said, that 
he did not plan It that way, 
"that was just the way it 
worked out." 
Dick Garrett, who scored 26 
poInts against OglethorPe, 
continues to be a demon at 
the free throw line. He' sank 
eight of nine during the game 
to put his season total at 37 
for 43, which should keep him 
among the top 15 free throw 
shooters in the nation, He 
had been ranked 13th going 
into the new year. 
DAVID F. LOW 
Watchmaker 
" Wotches 
~.ctO<k' . ~':!i "Je ..... elry repaired 
Sped 01 Orders 
Leather & Metal 
Watchbands 
457·4654 
4 12 So. illinois 
Our company, a well-established and growing 
meat packer, has openings available in our 
management training pro.,gram for young, aggres-
sive and amb itiaus college graduates. 
The successful candidate must possess the 
following qualifications: 
1 
The abi lity to quickly learn and adapt to all 
phases of the meat packj 9 industry. 
The desire to develop os a leader in the ' area 
of monagement and decision.making. 
The capohiliti!!s of advancing to responsi -
ble management positions . 
Bachelor or Masters Degree in Business or 
Agr iculture preferred, but not essential . Top 
salories, an~ eKcellent fr inge benefits offered 
for those with outstanding academ ic records and 
management potential. 
Reply in confidence to : 
Joe Watson 
Du Quoin Packing Company 
Du Quoin , Illinois 62832 
618-542-2141 
Pa~ •. I ~ 
G·ym·nasts Meet Iowa State 
The SiU men's gymnastic 
team is hoping [Q start the 
new year out right when it 
takes on the Iowa State Uni-
versity Hawkeyes Saturday at 
Ames, Iowa. 
This will be the first dual 
meet competition for the Sa-
lukis s ince their 189. 15 to 
182.90 victory over the Uni-
versity of Illinois on Dec. 16. 
In the Illinois meet, the Sa-
luk is took four firsts and 
Coach Bill Meade undoubtedly 
would like to improve on tha t. 
The firsts were in floor ex-
ercise, 'still rings, trampo-
line and high bars. 
The Salukls also chalked 
up three second place fin-
ishes in the long horse. par-
allel bars and high bar. 
Leading the way for the Sa -
lukls will be Fred Dennis on 
stUI rings. Gene Kelber in 
floor exercise . Dale Hardt on 
trampoline and Pete Hemmer-
ling and De nnis on the high 
bar. Wirti" the exceprion of 
Denni s on high ba r. all cap-
tured firs ts in their events 
at Ill inois. 
Rounding out [he 5JU line -
up will be paul Mayer In 
fl oor exercise, side horse and 
long horse; Hemmerling also 
in floor exercise and long 
horse; Dennis also on side 
horse; Stu Smith on 5 t d e 
horse and high bar; Wayne 
Borkowski on stil l rings, and 
Hardt on long horse. 
To place YOUR a~, uset 
lNSTRUCTIOMS FOR COMPLETING ORDER 
CLASSI FIEO ADVE.RTlSING RATES 
· Compl .. l" . " "'Ion. 1·5 USlnll ballpo, n, p"n . 
· Prinl in.lI CAPITAL LETTERS (Min imum-2 lin".) 
1 DAY . . .. 35 .. p .. r lin" On" numb" . Dr lettt'. pt'. sp""" 
· 'n .... ctlon 5 
3 DAYS .. (Consecu," ",, ) ... ..... 65 .. p .. r lint' 
S DAYS .. (Con",cu'i" .. ) . ........ 85t pt'r l in .. 
0 0 no ' u ..... " pa r.'" .pa." fo r punttUIIUt.n 
Sk ,p s p ac .. . I)" "" ' ''n ,,·ord. 
Counl .. n )· p.r' of II lin .. II •• lull I,n .. . 
Sports Ruling Promised Soon DEADLINES Wed.thru Sa t. .d . . lwo d.y. prior. o publicalion. Tue .... d.. . . ...... . ..... . ......... Fn d a )" 
· Mon .. y C8nno' bt' ,,,fund .. d if IId;1 con .. e!led . 
. ~;:.~~,~ .. ~~:' ~:np; ~1i .... '"' ,h .. n~hl to 'pe n an)' 
NEW ~ORK (AP) - Theo-
dore Kheel, chairman of the 
s pe e i a 1 Senate Arbitration 
Board, promised Tuesday that 
a decision will be made shon-
lyon the l o ng-simmering 
AAU - NCAA s po rt s control 
dispute . 
"You can say that our find -
Ing will be handed down be-
fore the first track meet at 
Madison Squar e Garden Feb. 
9, the New York attorney 
and widely known labor ne-
gotiator. said. "We expect 
the principals to be morally 
bound to abide by the deci-
sion. " 
Sparks in the biuer way 
over contr ol of the nation' s 
Weight Lifting Meeting 
Students intereste d in 
weight lifting exe rcises s hould 
be present at an organizational 
meeting scheduled at 7 p.m. 
Wednesday i n Room 123 of 
the Are na. 
·Daily 
FOR SALE 
Golf clubs. Brand new, neve r used. 
Sttll In plastic COVel". Sell to r half. 
Call 7-4334 . 1857BA 
We buy and se il used furniture. 4 1/ 2 
miles south o r Carbondale on U.S. 51. 
Phone 5-49-1782. 1858BA 
Sell 01" trade double bee and matu ess , 
Call 5-49- 1228 after 7 p.m . I 8738A 
Must se ll '68 Tempest, V -8, 2 bl.. 
auto. , vinyl top. P .S., P . B. A/C. 2-
Or. Call 457-2284. 4189A 
Matching sora and ch.:tlr. Ok, blue. 
'64 Corva lr, Ph . 9- 1548. 4202A 
Dorm-sized cabinet record playe r. 
Now mOior. Good tonal qualtty. 525. 
Dletzgen decimal Irlg. mlcrogllde 
slide n..d e . Ne ver used. $1 0. 9-
&WI mo rning 01" eve ning. 4203A 
John son Clt.t7..ens' band transceive r. 
antenna. crystals. Sil O. Ph. 9-6057. 
4204A 
Siamese kitten born Nov. 7. Female. 
515. Call 9-268 1 after 5. 4205A 
Recardlo tape recorder (non-stereo) 
and Ampco micro. $35. Call 9-3306, 
4209A 
New $135 stereo 575. Such a deall 
Must sell. Call 9_1292. A-OK deal. 
42,IOA 
GE TrimUne 100 portable ste reo. 
Excellent condlt\pn. Ph. S49-2049. 
4211A ' 
1966 CheveUe s.396. 360 HP . 4 
speed metallic blue. chrome wheels. 
Nice car, one-owne r . Will take 
trade. - Call 993-267. (day) 993-
S900 (nile) Marion . 4212A 
1965 Honda SO. Exc. condo Low 
mOe. Wt.r.b carriers. Must sell 
5-f9-S867. 4213A 
amateur spons flew again this 
week at the annual convention 
of the Nat ion a 1 Collegiate 
Athletic Association. 
Marcus Plant of the Uni-
versity of MIChigan, NC AA 
president, said he was dis-
tressed over the repeated vio-
lations of a morator ium by 
the AAU and added: "The 
arbiaation proceedings are 
not making much progress." 
The Rev. Wilfred H. Crow-
ley, president of [he U. S. 
Track and Field Federation 
which Is challenging the AAU's 
right to run the sport in thiS 
country, said his gr oup would 
go to cour t If the AAU sus -
pended any athletes compet-
ing in the Feb. 9 meet. 
Tbe Feb. 9- event is the 
Madison Square Garden Invi -
tational, con d u c ( e d - by the 
USTFF, and drawing many of 
the top Olympic hopefuls. If 
nonstudents compete, as is 
e xpected, the AAU demands 
AAU cenification. 
1 DAilY EGYPTIAN C·lASSIFIED ADVERTISING ORDER FORM 
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o Wont ed 
3 RUN AD 
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D 3 0AYS 
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PH INE "0 . 
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Egyptian Classified Action Ads 
The Da ily Egypt ian reserves the right to reject an y od vertis ing copy . No re fund s on cancelled ads . 
Two t ypewrhers wit h cases, Consul! 
Remington. Good condlClon. Ca ll 
3_ 4740 aft e r 9 p,m. 0421 4 ... 
FOR RENT 
Uft i ... rsity ra9"/g1joft, r.q<.I ir. "'01011 
"ft91. uftd.r9roduote ltud ... ,. mUI,' i .. e 
in Acupl.d 1.. 1";"9 C_I.fI, 0 .'9"'ed 
coM,oct lor wIlich mU ll b. fil"; wi'" 
Ifte OH.Compu, HOUl iftfJ OHic., 
WUson Hall still has space available 
fo r Spring Qt l". 11 01 S. Wall. 4S7 . 
21M. BBI865 
La rge twO bedTOOm t rall cr for tWO 
gradu ate Stude nts, Si lO/mo. Ph. 
549-448! . I 866BB 
Room fo r one boy. cooking privileges. 
See iil l 207 TexaG. Carte rvUl ::- aftcr 
S:30 o r call 4Si_2383 days or 985-
4796. Carterville night s. 18678B 
Fou r bedroom brick house for male 
students onl y. Acc.eped living 
' quarters. Pj)one 457-2636. I 8728B 
3 nn. mode m apt . • furnlsl'ted . Lo-
Cated Old Rt. 13, opposite drive-In 
theate r . Julius Wldes 684-4886. 
1874BB 
Efficiency apanment. ..ingle. AU 
utll itlee Included. 2 IT'I. south on RI. 
51. after 5 p.m. 549-4079. 1 S75B6 
Contract for winte r and spring at 
Neely H~l. Call 4S3-3137 anytlme. 
41878 
Traller on Gtanr Clty blacnop. 10xSO. 
Share with one male. Must have 
ear. I or 2 qtr s. 9·2636. 41968 
Large duplelC two bedroom t rail e r 
approx imately t ..... o miles from 
Unlve r stty Cente r. Immediate pos-
session. $11 0 pe r month, Estes Grad. 
Court 54Q-4481. 188488 
Girls' contracl fo r winte r at Quads. 
2-glrl efflclenq- apt. fo r rent . Call 
Jerry 7- 8566 o r Quads offi ce. 41978 
Effi c iency apt. contract for wimer and 
spring. J oel Lee . 51 2 Hays . apt. 4. 
4198B 
Hurst house. Large. mode m . at 119 
Seba , 987_2587, S03 Hawkins , 4206B 
Luxurious tWO bedroom apt:. r eady for 
leasing. Central all', wall-towall c ar-
pet.lng, eye le ve l magic chef electric 
range and refrigerator, Los:ated on 
Ne .. · 13 east of 157. Phone 997_1831 
Marlon. Faculty or sta ff. 1882BB 
Sleeping room s for male srudent s . 
Close to town, and campu s . Call 
9- 2662. 1883BB 
Furnished cOluge. 3 room &: bath. 
457-846() or 457- 5849 , 7 a.m. t09p.m . 
42158 
Apt . for married coupl e. 517 N. 
Almond Ph. 7- 7398. Available Jan. 
15 o r sooner. 4216B 
SERVICES OFFERED 
The Educational Nursery School. 
Child ren 3-5. Enr1ched creative prog. 
Foreign lang. Inatruction, 457-8509. 
18n8E 
Sewmg and alt. done in my borne. 406 
N. Springe r . Mrs. Te nosk1. Ph. 
S49-2881 . 1878BE 
The St. Louis Globe-[Homocrat can be 
deltveRd to your residence fOr $1.2.5 
a mo. for a 3 mo. special balf 
price OtJer with SWtday, paper in-
c1ude.t:- Special readers accident 
in8Unnce, * enra. Reply Dally 
Egyptian, Box 100. Stu. Carbondale. 
4192E 
Se ..... lng. alterations, Iro"lngs , 15Cper 
Item. Ph. s.49-44!l". .{219 E 
Sewing, alterations done In my home. 
Cal l Mrs . Hyson 549-3918, 4220E 
Studentsl Take notlce l The St. 
Lou is Post-Dispatch, a gre at news -
paper Is now ava ilabl e at gre at sav-
ings . Pa y re g. S3.80 for 1st 2 mo, 
and 2nd 2 mo. delivered fret:. (95C / 
mo,) Sunday paper extra . Call 457_ 
5741. 4 193E 
Fast . effic ient repair for TV . tape. 
ste r eo- anything e lectronic . Expe ri-
enced. qualUled. Call 549_63:56. 
4194E 
Sewing and alterations. Call Mrs. 
Lua Marshall. 549- 6710. 4200 E 
Experienced babysitter. Call Mr. 
o r Mrs. Chan, 7-7102. S07 S. Hays. 
420tE 
Typlng - IBM. ExpeJ'iience w/ tenn . 
thesis. dlssen. Fast, e ffic ient . 9-
38SO. 1891B E 
Chicago students. The Chicago Dail y 
News can be delivered to your dorm 
o r residence for 56C a week . Special 
r eaders accident Insurance 7C a ..... eek 
extra. Sunday paper Is included. 
COSt 20C per copy at newsstand, Reply 
Dally Egyptian Box 100. 1890BE 
LOST 
Slue spans bag on IC RR from Chl-
cqo Tues. nJght. qontalns camera 
case and lmponant drugs. No que.-
tlons asked. Call 9-3797. Reward. 
'199G 
LoSt In Carbondale. Man's gold 
wedding ring. Large re ..... ard. Ph. 
9-5768. 4207G 
Black woolen . carcoat. Last Fn 
nJgbl: U-Cent e r 2nd n. c.bec.k:room. 
Reward. No questioos. Call 3-3-420 
Harry. 42 1SC 
WANT;ED 
;:.ea h~~Aor 8~~~e;ou,~. em~~h 
housing for custodial serv ices, Ph. 
Dr , Borkon 7_5005, 1879BF 
To Join cil.rpool from Chester area. 
Call after 5. Evansv ille 853-4474. 
4lO8F 
HelP WANTED 
ACCOuntant. 0-2 yrs. experience. Mid-
dle management In 12 mo. S7000 to 
$9500 , Cent r al In::llana. Call Ken at 
Downstate Pe r60Mel Service 9-3366. 
18888C 
::~~:-Do~tt~~~~~nne!tserv~~ 
c ampuses. Have many openings-fees 
paid by employers. Profe86lon al 
positions with a fiWJre . Personel 
service Is the bem:. Stop by 001" of-
fice. 200 Benlng Square 0 1" call ~9-
3366. I 889BC 
Full time l.ty manag;:- r for women' s 
new speclallty department at Gold-
smlth's, Apply at Bo :.: 10 1. Datly 
Egypt ian, Carbondale . 1111 n 0 Is. 
I 8868C 
Phys ical theraplat . Degree. Exc. 
working condo Southeast MIl'lsourt ; 
$500- $550 plus. CaU Theresa . Down-
state Personne l Serv1ce, 9-3366. 
18878C 
College men-S me n for work Sat. 
and e venings. Can ('am $SO/ wk. 
Pantime. Phone 5049-1685 between 
4 and 6 p.m. Wednoesday ooly. 4217C 
Dally Egyptlatl bu an lmmed1at:e 
opening for studerlt advertising aa:lea-
man. Selling experience preferred 
but not required. MUM ~ neu. ener-
getic , not afraid to work., Apply now 
to Bruce Rocbe. Bldg. T-48. f208C 
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Senate Expeds to.·OK PithleticStuCIy 
By David Palermo 
The Srudem Senate tOnight' 
is expected to endorse the 
report issued by the Study 
Commission on Intercollegi-
ate Athletics. 
A three-man committee 
beaded by Steve Antonacci, 
west side dorm senator, met 
Tuesday and found the report 
"thoroughly investigative and 
comprehensive.' • 
"1(' s expected to gain swift 
approval by tbe senate," said 
Antonacci. 
The biggest area of dis-
cussion in the meeting Tues-
day was the abol1shmenrofthe 
work schedule for athletics. 
flIt's almost impossible for 
an athlete to work, study and 
participate in spons at [h~ 
same time," said Antonacci. 
In solVing [he situation the 
comminee recommended [he 
proposal included in the r epon 
providing for 270 NC AA schol-
arships . Of these scholar-
sbips,. 30 would be awarded 
to .basketball and !O5 to foot-
ball. The remainder would 
be distributed among the 
minor spons. 
The a)(ernate proposal in-
cluded in the r eport called 
for 120 NC AA scholarShips 
and 150 work. scho lars hips. 
The distribution of these 
scholarships would leave only 
10 NCAA scholarships for the 
minor sports. 
In either proposal $63,000 
in funds would need to be 
appropriated. The funds for 
the scholarshIps would stem 
from an increase in rhe ac-
tivityfee Iof $3.50. 
Also endorsed by the com-
mitteewas the report's r ecom-
mendation of an increase in 
the <coaches' salaries of 
$50,000 and a $9,000 incr ease 
in travel expenses. The travel 
money endorsement was 
strongly urged by the commit-
tee to relieve the s train caused 
in scheduling distant competi-
tion. 
Because of the increa se of 
students participating in [he 
physical education pIiogram, 
intramural program. and 
health education program, a 
School of Health, P hysical Ed-
ucation and Athle ti cs was also 
recomme nded. Thi s would . 
satisfy the necessity to bring 
the various fragmental de- an intercollegiate sport. Much 
partment s into a single school. interes t has been shown in 
the sport, accordi_ng to the 
Me mbers hip in an athletiC commlnee, and funds should 
conference wa s also urged be appropriated to finance it . 
along with the construction of The discontinuance of tlie 
a new football stadium. ~~an's tuition award program 
The Senate Committee fur-
ther encouraged th~ possibil-
ity of including soccer as 
1 
I 
STEVE ANTON ACC I 
to panicularly qualified ath-
letics was also urged. Any 
athlete not receiving anNCAA 
or work. scholarship would be 
eligible for a Dean's TUition 
Award, however. Also recom-
mended by the committee was: 
I) A field house for ath-
letic fa cilities. 
2) The provision for a 
football and s9-"cer stadium. 
3) A track and field fa-
ciUty separate from tbe foot-
ball complex. 
4) The installation of 
bleache r seats and lights for 
the baseball fie ld. 
The Senate Comminee also 
encouraged the development 
of a gran~:-tn-aid program of 
intercolleliate athletics on the 
Edwardsville campus. 
This includes the establish -
ment of a st:udent activity fee 
budget, the formation of an 
Intet:coll~giate Committee, a 
separate School of Healtb Ed-
ucation, Physical Edpcation 
and athletics and the construc-
tion of a field bou "se. 
Tennis coacb John LeFevre 
was also present at the meet-
log and encourag"d the build-
ing of an olympic size swim-
mlng pool. He added tbat 
this was the area that offers 
the most urgent need. 
Representing Athletic Di-
r ector Donald Boyston. who 
was attending a m eeting 1n 
Edwardsville, LeFevre said, 
"We·d like to establish com -
petition at a consistant level." 
uWe don't really know to what 
level the University will offer 
its support. We bope it will 
be at a better level than at 
" he added. 
HLP! 
E~plosive Wesleyan Duo 
To Lead SIU Opposition 
Scores 
Duke 101, Cle mson 79 
Purdue 99, Wisconsin 79 
Indi ana 6 1, Illinios 60 
Oklaho ma 6i, Oklahoma SI. 58 
Kansas St. 78, Nebraska 62 
Texas 66, Texas Christian 65 
Rice 73, Southe rn Me thodist 7 1 
Kent SI. 68, Toiedo 66 
Ruort. need 38 ,926 coUege 
·.t~denla to fill high paying, 
fun-fi ll ed job. liued in the 
1,968 Student Resort E mplo y-
men t Directory. This Di re c-
tory lists complete job info r-
mation, ma p s, mile age cha r t. 
and helpful hints on how to 
"gel lhat job. ,. Fora summe r 
of fun while earning in over 
37 Itates , RUSH $1 .00 to: 
anDar Publi.hers. box 15327. 
T uba, Okla. 74115 
Whe n they refer to TNT 
at Ke ntucky Wesle yan, they 
aren't ta lking about tbe fuse-
burning tyPe of e xplosives. 
The y' r e r e ferr ing to the 
human dynamite of the Pan-
tbers--Thornton ' n' Tinsley. 
Dallas Thormon and George 
Tinsley are co mbining to lead 
the Panthe r s on the trail bad:: 
to tbe NC AA s mall colle8e 
cr own they held two years 
ago. 
Kentucky Wesleyan, which 
meets sru Thursday in Owens-
boro , Ky., sportS a 7-2 r ecord 
and Thornton and Tinsley have 
been car rying the brunt of the 
load. 
Thornton is o ne of the beSt 
pla yers in Panther hiswry. 
He rank s thi rd on the aU-
time scoring li st at Wesleyan 
and wlll become {he second 
all-ti me scorer by the end 
of the season . 
He has impressive creden-
tials to back up the claim of 
many We s leyan fan s that he 
should cinch All-American 
status this year. 
He 1'5 currently averaging 16 
points and 8. 8 rebounds per 
game . One of the many abil-
ities of Thornton is that he bas 
tbe knack of takiqg a guard 
under the basket and scoring •• 
In tbe past three year·s as a 
member of the Pan t her 
varsIty, Thornton has been 
named Most Valuable Player 
twice (bis freshman and junior 
years) and last year was a 
member of the All-Tourna-
ment team In the NC AA finals. 
In his first three varsity 
seasons, Thornton averaged 
16.4 points and eigbt rebounds 
per game. 
All tbese credentials make 
Tbornton an impressive op-
porient for tbe Salukis, but 
the man Who steals tbe tbunder 
from tbe 6',." f6rward-guard 
thiB year ts Tinsley, currently 
averaging 19.6 points and ll.1 
rebounds per game. 
Last year Tinsley improved 
Ire.1otly over his fresbman 
~. He jumped from 9.2 
10 14.8 points per game and 
belped lead Wesleyan to tbird 
place in the NCAA College 
Division playoffs and a 25- 4 
r ecord. 
He has been Panrher 's lead-
ing scorer in five out of nine 
games a nd the leading reboun-
per in four. • 
His size (6'5") and we ight 
(202) help contribute to his 
r ebounding strength at hi s fo r-
ward position. 
TWO FOR Tlxtmtoo, showu dnvinc in (or a 
layup acainst Central state or Obio, Is one or --TNT" players 
for the ~Dtucky Wesleyan cagers. The Puthers meet SlU 
ThlllSday nicbt. 
6 BARBERS 
c-pu. Shopping eMf • . 
Full Fashion V-Neck 
Lambswool Sweaters 
89.95 
Dacron Cotton Permo - Press 
New Sprir9 Potterns L)ln9 
1 Sleeve Sh irts· Reg . 4 5.95 
Ultra-SPECIAL 
2 for $7.95 
Heavy Jackets 
20~ to 50% 
-off. ( 
Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. , 
. Murdale Shopping Center 
